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THE ]PRESB YTEIAN.
AUGUST, 1862.

YP!qr5BYTERIAN UNION.
An; one wlio lias lia 1 mneh intercourse

witls t).- mini'-'ers ;snd adhe~relits of tihe
Parent Cliurý-l in Sont-ind, cannot fail to
bave ob-zerveil that of Iit-ý years the cur-
rent of pulie opinic'n lias set %trongly in
favour of union. There is evidently a sin-
cere de-;ire to forgct and foigive the past,
and to lose siglît of the ltte différences
that separate g'lod mess fromn ecd other,
and hitider tiîem fr in workinZ. harmoni-
ousiy together. But, ait horsgh we hia'e
known tîsat this state of iitrgrs existed, it
is orslv of !ate ihat leadiiîg men have dom-
menced to, ;peak and to write on the ssîb-
jeet. In this nuisîber wil' be foun-1 a cojj-
siderabie portio>n of the addresq of the
Moderaior of thp Geties-it A-ssemllv Jf the
Ohurcli of Seotiand, in which it wili be
seen that in his opinion the overtssres for
union should procee.] from isc Clisîrch of
Seotla4nd. We have also insertcd in this
numîser an able article on the sslject of
Preshyterian Union in ible t'oionies from
tise Church of Scottitnd '«Record" far
Junc, which wviIl lio rend witii interest by
our readerm; and wc are sorry thtt we have
flot ro-ni in this number t0 inse'rt a por-
tion of a pamphlet on the samie sittijt.ct,
recently publishel, wi h a preface by the
Rev. Norrnian MeLeoli, DUD It is strange
thitt, white tise Icaiding men in Suc-;tianl
are cnmissg ont in fav'orsr of union, tisese
are in tisis irosntry inen, who, while 'ery
lnndly pro ianmingilîdir attachu-lent to tic
Chssreh of Sntaud(, arc vcrv bitter in de-
nosinin union -sud ts advocrates. We
surely riay hope that, whcn they carefully
consider the course of tise P trent Cissirdsi,
they wili change ticir opinion and coine
over to tise -ide of union. Ouîr readers
mu-,t have rea 1 witls great llasu.e ini our
last number tic rem'srk--; of oesr own Mod-
erator on ibis subjectin lu ls clo'in *7 id-
dress to tli Synodi. Tiscre is nucil wis-
dom and izood senso in tise obseqrvation, of
the Rever-&-td I octor, assd wvu <iffer verv
littie fronts li si. Wuc have alwjlvs lsi-l
that union bhould be brought abut by thse

ndvice-certsinly with the consent-of the
Motser Cisurci. Tisat this consenit wii I
ho iven Wheu th-- proper tîrne atrrives, n0
one wîuo lias riea 1 tihe debates cii thse Ans-
tralian Union can dluIlLt. But wc- are
bound to sasy tliat in our opinion tise i.i-ht
time lias n..t yet corne, atid WC would cau-
tion mir- fricnds in thse cousstrv t» beývatre
of rnaking asiy rash inovqfnent in tisis mat-
ter. It is botter for us to wair, paiiently
uni il tlie arriva] of a more asispiciosîs s"a-
s in, and is Lse, measatume lut us cotitinue
to (Iiseuss tIse question in a fo-bi'atin--, and
Chîristian spiîiLt, aspd to cherishi towards
ourbrethircn wh.> arc n..tyet usàited witiu us
tise most friendly and frtequent iisîercosîrse;
and by ail ineans ]et uis strenuuusly woîk
to hsiiid rip and strenzthcn o.sr own pur-
tion of the Cisurch, a-siired ttiat., thse strin-
£rer an I the more effective we can inake it,
the botter wili bc our po.,ition, ass.! ilhe
gyreater our poiver to do good. We c.dl.
thse îttx'ntion of ur renduri to aus article
on union. sigssed ? resbutcro ," bt:itt( 114e
.second wlisii lias appeared from tic sine
peu. WCV also, cadI attention to a kngi as-
lb ile witlî a long l)t'sLierlt, sigsised "' Assid
K;rk," in wisich, osîr readeùrs %Vill figsd
union and * i advoc ites desîouiiced lu
p.rctty rouis, tes-mls. Wu~ do nos. find fauit
with any inan for the frue and opecn ex-
prc'sion of h's opiiniolis; we claim that
sigrht for orîrselves. and we %vil iv op..n
olir eol.,snnls tu tl-ose wlio dill'er frosu lis.
But it ippears to uï tisat dais %vriter is
figlitiug %vith a lad..N,,osic d- sires'so
crain union down the thro.sts oý eji ber
missisterzs or pjotl0k. Uîil se des-irc fur
unsion betonie> very nuarîy rînanim.ss*
no one slio.ild wislî to sLec i. a'canl 1 i Il
cd. As tu tssrî.issg çur back- u:.ois tise
Motlier Chlris-I, we ecau osily reptoi*t that
lu our opinion thse iîest frieises of the
Chrsrch of Scoian 1 in Ctiia-ia-tho.ge
who wiii do isios?. for lier.-are tise unsion
su'q n. In regtar-1 to i-s b i 'gr isicomn-
licleiit for oirs Chînrch (3sst..t. ds
(r1iSM tit ques ion, wIeIsd t.at %ve ar.. au
inJejiendc..r. Churzds, anI that wc havu an
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undoubted righlt flot only to discuss but to
decide this and every o1er question thiat
bas ar.y bearing uipon the iiiterests of our
Church and pcople.

THE SYNOD.
In our last we briefly alluded to thle pro-

ceeding of this reverend cous t at Toronto
for the fir-t two days. In addition to ivhat
we then stated the report of the Juveuile
Mission by Johin Paton, Esq., Kingston, %Ys
read on the evening of the second day, and
the thanks of the Synod conveyed to, ,.'r.
Paton for his attention and zeal.

On the third day of meeting it was agreed
that the next meeting of Synod should be
lield in -St. Andrewv's Churcb, Montreai, on
the first Wednesday in June, 1863, at il
o'clock A m1. The Jewish and Foreign Mis-
sion Se-here ivas considered, and the resig-
nation of Dr. Epstein annotinced. Our
brethren ini the Lower Provinces were thank-
ed for their liberal co-operation in this
work. Reports were rendl by Rev. W.
Bain front the Sabbathi Observance Coin-
mittee, aud by Rev. W. Snodgrass on the
Frenchi Mi'çsion. The dissent and coni-
plaint of Rev. llugh Niven agrainst the
Presby tory of Hamifton were sus!ained, and
Mr. Wni. Wright's naine added to the
roll of the Presbytery of Hamilton as ant
elder. Mr. Niven was aise, sustaiued in
bis appeal front the Presbytery of Hlamil-
ton as te the irrelevance of answer to libel,
after which the Syuod adjourned.

On the fou rth day the report of the Ex-
amining Coxnmittee was rend by the Rev.
John MWachar, D.D., and the remainder of
this day was taken up with another of the
Rev. Jlugh Niiven's cases, hein- a discnt
and appeal against the Presbyt..ry of lanili-
ton, 'which was decided in favour of the Rev.
gentlernan, the judgrementof the Presbytery
being reversd.

At the fifthi diet the report of the Tem-
poralities Fund was read, after which dtie
appeal of tLo Roi'. A. Mackid against the
Presbytery of London was taken Up and
dismissed. The appeal of Mr. Thos. Kydd
against the sale of cer-tain church. property
at Goderith thon came up, aïsd a commit-
tee was appointed to inquire and report to
next Syno Anotiser appeal froin the
saine Lyentleman against the Presbytery of
London, regar<ling the receptien of a me-

gation at Godurieli was sustained. Tite
Synod a~cdto reverse flic art regalating
public collections, aud then procoeded to

consider the reference from the Presbytcry
of London anent the resignation of t,
Rev. A. Mackid, aud th6 ivhole case of
Mr. Thomas Kydd's complaint, îvhich ivas
îlot finishied when the Synod adjouned.

At the sixth diet it 'vas resolved to, di-
vidle the Prcsbytery of Hlamilton (very wise-
ly, as ive think), after whicli the Syîsod
adopted tise reports on ]?resby tery, Synod
and Commission records, and ordcred the
name of Dr. George to be added to the
roll of the Presbytery of Kingston. The
Syîsod permitted tise retiremneilt on fuit il-
lowanice front Temporalities Ftind of t he
Revs. Thomas Johnson, David Evans aud
Thomas Hlaig. Tite Synod then dccided
the case left over fromn the day bcfore
frorn the Presbytery of London, and decid-
ed in favour of the Presbytery. The ap-
peal of Rev. W. Miller against tIse Presby-
tery of London ivas rient cousidered, and
referred back with a recommendation te
the congregation at Stratford to fuifil their
agtreement. Tite Il Instrutmental Music
question " occupied the remainder of this
diet, and was decided, as we stated in our
Iasty in favour of the congregation at To-
ronto on the memorial signed by Dr. Bar-
clay and the lIon. Chief Juistice MuLeant.

At the seventh diet the Synod consider-
ed the curriculum of study for the minis-
try and tise representation of the eidership,
and thoen took up the appeal of Mr.James
Wall ace ag'ainst the Presbytery of Toronto,
wvhielî was dismissed as being brought be-
fore the Court in an irregular manner.
Leave was granted to the coilgrregation at
Pick-ering to seli a part of the glebe. The
overture anent ilymna was considered aud
left over te next Synod. It was resolvcd
that parties should not collect money for
ecolesiastical purposes anywhere without
the consent of the Presbytery of the bouuds.
A committeu was appointed te, draw up a
formn of judicial process for chîsrch courts,
and leave was given te the cengregations
of Arthur, Lindsay and Huntsngdon te ap-
ply for aid te the Colonial Comminittee.

An interim set anent the calling and
settling of ministers was sent down te, Pres-
byteries. Judge Logic rcad the report on
Church ProperLy, and received thc thanks
of the Synod. The Synod adopied an ad-
drezs, to Uer Mijesty the Queen and aise,
eue te the Goveruor Gueral.

The managers of the church. at Cliftou
wcre perinittud te colct, ioney throug-h-
ont the Clsurch, aud their case ivas reconi-
inended. Tite Cominittoee on Business for
1tb63 wvas nanied, and the Commission et
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Synod appointed to meet în St. Andrew's
Chur eh, Molitreal, on thu first Thursday
after the first Wednesday in Novtember at
noon ; in St. Andrew's Cburch, Toronto,
oit the first Wednesday after the third
Tuesday in February at noon, and oftener
by adjourunent wlien and wtiere the Comi-
isisit'n May choobse.

The Synod recorded their thanks te the
IniDister, eiders and meinbers of St. An-
drew's Church, Toronto, tor their gentraus
hospitaI'ty to tLe nieHibers otf the, Court
during thc session. The Synod was then
osed by the Moderator after an able ad-

dress, which appeared in our last nurnber.

RELIGIOTJS PERIODICALS.
We welcome the addition to our periodicals

of late by thc accession of more than one, pro-
jected appareutly in the interest of no particu-
lar denomination, but with tho vjew solely of
upholding a free Gospel.

While, as we bave said, we welcome this ad-
dition, as we would welcome any advance in
the cause of Truth or of proclaiming it, we cati-
not forego our position as laborers in the saine
blessed cause. As a denominational orgati, wc
chronicle such matters as are of peculiar inter-
est te our own body. But this is not all, and,
while we hold with others our own opinions
upon Cburch governnlent and discipline, we
extend the hand of fellowship tu those who con-
scientiously have arrived nt différent conclu-
sions in theso matters.

la truth the field is wide and the laborers
few, and we trust we do neot lose r'ght of our
work as sanie of those reapers wbo shall be
the means of gathering souls into Christ's
flock. This is and mnust be our effort, and in
sucbi au effort we need the utmost co-operation,
sud, we say again, we welconie the addition ta
Our literature of the periodicals alluded ta.

Think for a moment of the portent of those

SYNOD MINUTES.

The Acts and Proccedings of Iast meet-
jnrr of Synod have been printed in the
uiguai pamphlet fort, and distributed ne-
carding to «.he recommnendations af the
Finance Cominittee, whiclh were approved
ai bythe Synodl. One ofthese recamnmen-
dations is tliat thcy shauld not be furuishi-
cd ta Sqe-esinn., that hava fallen two years
in arreair, until tlwy have liquidatcd their
indebtedat-qs. This ruIe has been acted
tipon. so thqt, certain Sessions will under-
staud wliy they have flot received copies
of the Mlinutes and what la necessary ta be

words 1 "A free Gospel." No soul so bast but thie
offer Inay bo miade to bina 1 No heart so bard-
oned but grace may open it te recoive the mes-
sage 1 This is not for one section of mankind.
It is for ail. And the universality of Divine
mercy rendors it r.ecessary that %ve should be
evor proclaiming it. The word niay be spoken
to-day in vain, but to-rnurrow it may win bacit
a lost seul ta peace and hope. Tie brazen ser-
peut was kept lifted-up that whoso looked
might live. Let us nat forget continually to
exait tbe cross, and, as we pursue aur journey
along a world dotased by sin, let us continuaI-
îy point to that cruss. Thu sinner may bcarn
whist sin is by looking at that cross. Tbe saint
may renew bis strength by a glance at that
cross. No persan can be ini any possible statu,
or condition but wu can lpoint bina with confi-
denceto that cross. For ho that looks shall
live and live forover.

Blessed message, simple and yet comlrehen-
sive ; a theine of wonder to lost mian, of grati-
tude ta the redeemed and of praise everlasting
in that place wbero sorrow and sin sball be no
more forever.

"luI the cross of Christ I glory,
Toweriug o'er the wvrecks of time;

Ail zhe light of sacred story
GatlŽers round its head sublimie.

19Whou the wces of lifé o'ertake me,
flopes deceive and fcars annoy,

Never shall tbe cross forsake me:
Loi1 iL glows with peace and joy.

"When the sun of bliss9 is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

F rom tbe cross the radiance etreaming
Adds new~ lustre ta the day.

"Banc and blessing, pain and pleasure,
By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is tbcre that knows no measure,
Joys that tbrough ail ie abide.

Inu the cross of Christ 1 glory,
Towering o'er the wrecks of tinie;

All the ligbt of sacred story
GaLbers round its head sublime."

dons in order ta get thern. Any mistake
that may have occurrcd in the distribution
of the Minutes will be carrected when rep-
resented ta the Synad Clerk.

CONTRIBUTIONS IN AID 0F A CEUROB
EDIFICE AT ARTHUR.

Formerly acknowledged.-Waterdown and
Nelson, $39.25 ; Guelph, $98; i Hamilton, $20;
Vaughan, $54 ; Scarbaro, S55.25 ; MIsrkhaa>
SiIo.-Io, Scott and Uxbridge, $7z.50 ; Picker-
ing, $25; Kingston, $58.

Mariintown, $27; Williamstown, $13.84;
Lachine $12; Montreni, $383. Total, $948.24.

Mr. T. S. Scott, architect, .Montreal, bas put
anly the above value on the plan and spocifica-

ii 'kt Ci kurck ili èaltah.
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lion of our new church, thougi, the Trustees interest they manifest in this scheme. We
gratefalIy acknowledge tliai they must have bave also ta record another instance which
paid at least quadruple that, suim, bad they cm- bas specially corne under or own observation,
ployed an architect to do the samne work. that of the Congregation of Pickering under

JOHN 1VHYTN. the pastoral charge of Rev. Walter R. Ross.
Missionary meetings were held ini both churches

INDUCTION AT OXFORD. on the 7th of May, and addreses delivered by
Rev. Messrs. Bain, Scarborough, McLennan,

Tlw Prcsbytery of Bathurist met in St. Mat- Whitby, and Gordon, blarkhain. Much valuable
theiv's Chiurch, Oxford, for the induction of and interesting information respîecting tt'e
the Rev. W. J. Canuing, formerly nainister of operatians of the schemne, what it hp.d accoin-
Douglas. The 11ev. Joseph Anderson pre- plished and wbat it had yet ta do, was given.
sided, and preaclied au cloquent sermon from Themîinistcr of the congregation after the tistial
the words IlFeed my shepl," afier whicb Mr. practire of other cangregations, having ap-
Canning was inducted in dite form. The Rcv. pointed collectais during the winier to solicit
Sol. Mylne addressed tie newly inducted min- aubscriptions ta the fund, called upon them to
ister, and the Rev. James Sinclair tie peop le. band iii their varions sums. Tlîey did sn: and
The Members of Presbytery gave Mr. Canning the result of tlîeir labours, a most gratifying
the riglit band of fellowshtip, and the Eiders one, aniounted to the sum of $97. We think
and Congregation gave blmn a hearty welcome. tbat, having donc ilîcir work well in this tlicir

The Presbytery exami cd Messrs. MeLean fizst effort, tiey deserve great. credit fur the
and Mullen, students for license, and they were perseverance and diligence whicb they have
addressed by the Rev. Duncan Ilarrison, of shown; and which, i. la hoped, will in nomeas-
Brockville. The Presb7tery ivas fully satisfied tire be relazcd, should their services be again
'witlî tlîe excellent appearance mnade b)y these rcquired in ibis intercsting work.
yroung men, whicli reflects creditably upan their We bcg to submit to yuu the names of the
diligence, and also ilpan Queen's (College, their lady collectors and the sume collected by îbcm
alma mater. _________ _i.ndividually.

Miss Cowie, $21 ; Miss McQuay, $16.65;
P>RESBYTE.RY'S HOME MISSION SOHIEME, Miss Diana hlackay, $ 14.67. Mliss Milne, $I0t. 15;

CONGREGATION 0F PICKERING. Miss Fanny Sonierville,$9.45; iMissBarrie' Head,
It may tiot be gencrally known througbout $7 40; Miss 0. Hollinger, $6.68; Nliss Knox,

our Church that the Prcsbytery of Toronto is $7,; Miss J. Hamilton, $4.-Total, $97.
engaged in one of the most coinmendable en- Such a resutîl is cncauraging ta bathi pastor
terprises ta wbicb any Chnrcb or section of and people, and tends to animnate the young
a Church can turn its efforts; we mean a with a desire ta do sometbing for those who
Homne Mission Scbeme under the direction of are iess privileged than t1îerselves. We hope
the Prcsbyteîy and sustaincd by the various that tlîis effort is anly the beginning of a se-
congregations within the buunds. This scheme ries of future efforts to send some aid ta our
bas now been in existence 4 years; and destitute congregatians.
la the cnergy wbicb bas characterised its (Signed,) WALTER R. ROSS, Pustor.
dIirection, and the unanimaus support it has re-
ceived frona cangregatians, may !airly be attrib- JEWISHI AND FOREIGN MISSiO0N.
uted, under the grace of God, its preseni. cifi- RECEIPIS. Il
ciency and succeas. The fruits of its opéra- Uxbriage, per 1Mr. E. Batscam.......$6 00
lions are ta be seen lin the nuxueraus mission Arthur, per 11ev. J. Whyte,........... 4 (f)0
fields now occupied by the Presbytery, some Peterborough, pe~r lev. J. Douglasý.5 00
of which are rising ta an importance which Arnpriar, per Rev. P Lindsay .. ...... 10 <00
gives strong hope thai in a short time the.y wili Iluntingdon, per Rev. A. Wallacei. S 20
be in a position ta dispense witb assistance Litchlield, per Rev. J. Evans,......... 13 00
froni the Presbytcry. Notices, it appears, have Lanark, per hlr. P. McLaren,.ý.........5 20
been sent ta your Journal of the ext-rtions of ALEXANDERi MORRIS, Trea.surer.
individual cangregations in bebaîf of and the 1 Montreal, 24th July, 1862.

~ik ïîL11r£h ili -Ïoliý
THE INDIA MISSION.-SEA LROTE.

The communications from Mr. Taylor and
Mr. Paterson, which appeared in the last
Record, gave a detailed accounit of the progres
of the Mission nt Scaîkote. M1r. Tmylor's ýettcr
nientioned the laying of the fi>ndation-stone
of the Husnier " hIemorial " Church, and gave
a few liarticuhîers regarding tlîe ceremnony. We
now present a more minute accotint of the
ceremnny, and of NIr. Ferg îsan's impressive
address, extracted froni the Deihi Gazette:

HTUNTER X]9IMORtAL CITURCIR.
Saturclay, the l4th December, 1861, was one

of the loveliest days of tlîe North Indian win-
ter. There bad lieea a shower whicli liad laid
the dust and îîurified the air, and Seaikotc,
always ont of the lirettiest stationî in the l'un-
jab, looked refreshed and bpaiifuil. No one
who bas spent a, year in ibis province needs ie
ho told o? ie deliglîîftl weatiier vvhich lire-
vails there d'îriiig the winter inonîlis. It is
enough ta say thai nowbere ia the World
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could a finer climîate be fotind, sharp, fro8ty
niglits -Iternating with the grateful warmth of
the sunshine by day, affording that golden
mean of temperature which tan only be fully
appreciated by those whose body and mind
lhave been prnstratei by the enervating influ-
enfres of an Endian sunimner.

At3 o'clock on Saturday, the hour appointed
fer Iaying the foundation-stone, the residents
of Seaikote in carrnages and on horsehack
began to assemble at the site on whichi had
been tritced the foundations of the II Hunter
Mlemorial"' Churcb. The ground was tastefully
adorned by th-t architect, W. B. Harningtcn,
Esq, Executive Et'giueer of the station, who
bas geuîerously voltinteered to build the churcli.
Festoons of green leaves mnarkeil the course of
the waIllE, and the corner-stone about to be
laid was suspended by a ro.èe passing throughi
a pulley fron a garlanded triangîîlar erection.

The place is a considerable distance frorn
cantontrcnts; 3 p. ni. is an eLîrly bour fur In-
dia; and tiiere was sorne irregularity in the
arrivai of part:es. In course of ait hour al
expecte1 ivere on the grouind. Some took
seats on the chairs and benehes, others stood
on the carpet near and around the clergyman
who wats tî, conduct the service, the Rev. W.
Ferguson, Chalain of the Clîurch of Scotland
te the 7lst Highlan~d Liglit lnftntry. Among
those present were lir. lactnabb, the Deputy?
Commissioner, the Rev. IV. W. Phelps, the
station chalain of the Church of England,
the Rev. J. Titylor, one of the missionaries of
the Ch'îreli of Scotland (his colleague, the
Rev. R. P>aterson, was out itnerating, and
could not be present), the Rev. R. A. Hill, an
Amenican niissionary, Dr. Newton, American
Mledi'al Mlissionary, brotther-iii-law te the offi-
ciating minister, Captain Ross, Major %)f Bri-
gade, officers from the several corps now nt the
station, and a considerable number of ladies.
The native Christians belonging to the Misbiun
were also there, as parties specially interested
in tbe new churcli. And more conspicuious
perhaps than aity other was the group of or-
phan girls of the Seottish Female Orphanage,
wbich bas recently been established at Seal-
koie by the Scottish Ladiezi' Association for
the Promotion of Female Education in India.
Tbey came on the ground in marcbing array
under the command of Miss Hillier, Lady Su-
perintendent of the Orlihanage, and they look-
ed so dlean and tidy in their neat whîite dresses
as to attract the notice of aIl present.

The ceremeny of laying the stone was to
bave bee.ý jperformed l'y MN. Prinsep, Commis-
sioner, who, besides being chier civilian of the
district, and a member of the local Mission
Board, had other pectîliar dlaimis te that hon-
our, as apèpeared towards the conclusion of the
address. Buit duty elsewhere prevented bis
being preserit, and the Rev. W. Fergus,,n, in
bis capacity of Chaininau of the Mission Board,
took bis place.

Arrayed in bis robes Mr. F. stood up in the
midst of the assemblage and gave out the 28th
paraphrase, whichi ail joined ini singiig. He
then rend Psalms 124, 125i, 126, and verse 1 stof
127. In the course or the short address which
followed the apipropriateness of many of the
passages in these Psaims te the occasion and

to the circumastances of the infant mission was
-tery apparent. The speaker dilated on the
passage, IlIf it had not been the Lord who was
on our side wvhen mnen rose up against us, then
lad they swallowed us up quick."1 AIr. F.
began lits address by stating that, ini the circu-
lar by which bis audience had been invited,
there iras mention made of a hliqsion wiih which
the cliurch, the first atone of which was now
to be laid, was to be connected. Be then
briefly recounted the origin and early hisîory
of the Mission of the Churth of Scotland at
Sealkote.

IMany years ago a Christian gensîcinnu,
wlîose naine hoe could not give, bad placed at
the disposai of the Foreigol Mission Committee
of the (Jhurchi a smnall sumr of money to assist
in opeuing a Mission in the Ptuojab. The tiret
nîissionary iras the Rev. Thomas Hunter, who
with bis wit'n and child iras cruelly mnurdered
1-w the rebels in the mutiny of 1857. They
îlîought tlîey had 'svallowed us up quick.'
But ' the rod of the wicked shahl not resi uiponl
the lot of the righteous.' 4 Our soul is escaped
as a bird out of the snare of the fowlens:- the
snare is brok-en, anîd ire are escaped.' In ac-
cordance with that spirit of love which distin-
gîuîshes the religion of Jesus from ail false
creeds, in accordance %vith the mandate, ' If
thine enemny hunger, feed himt if hie tbirst,
give hiîn drink: for in s0 Joing thou sbait
heap) coals of fine on biis bead,l the Church of
Scotland resolred to double their efforts for
the spiritual goud of the natives of Seaikote.
And instead of one, as formierly, there are now
tire îissionaries earnestly at work.

l the same spirit of Chmristian retaliation
the Scottish ladies conceivtd the design of
teaching the daugliters of sncb rebels as muighit
bave fallen, leaving orphan children, to know
the love of Christ. And a 1 Thank-Offering
Fund ' subsCription iras set agoing, the resuît
of which was the Scaîkote Scottish <Jrphanage,
which ire could ail sec only a few yards off,
and irbose inmates were noir present t, it-
ness the commencement of the edifice which
was hereafter te be the place of their publie
worship. An Orphanage for boys also bas
been begun by the missionanies, and a nuniber
of boys have already been obtained. A portion
of land surrounding the Mission House and the
Orpbanage has becs secured, on whicb is being
built a Christian village,-the villagers to,
bave eacb bis little farn. Hcre then is a prom-
ising Mission; nlissionaries able noir to prcacb
in the vernacular, a small flock o? native
Christians already 'sround them, a boys' Or-
phaniage, a girls' Qrpbanage, their scbools,
their village and their host of litile farme.
And rnay ire sot hope that vcry many of the
millions of surrounding heat.ben may be led te
seek and find the saving truilîs of thc Gospel
through this Mission ? Only ose thing is
îvanted te complete the cstablîshmen-a place
for public worshilî-a cburch. And here it is
in the good providence of God noir in course
of crection.

iTo Mrs. Prinsep, wvife of our w<irt}.y Coin-
missioner, is due the credit and honour -f' lav-
ing suiggt!sted the ides. and commenred the
stbscription whvich bas placed in the bands of
the Committce this day £900 for the ercîion
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of the ' Huntor Mem orial 1 Church. ThiankB
are due te ail tho numerous subscribers at
Home and in India. Thanks are cspecialIy
due to Mrs. Prinscp. It was lfr. Prinsep's
right to have been here this day to lay the
foundation-stone.

IlSeo te, what an extent those wvaves bave
already rolled which wec set in motion by the
littie bag of rupees wlîich the Christien gen-
tleman, wvho loved the Lord and the seuls of
the natives of the Punjab, cast inte the waters
,of Obristian beneficence 1 Whiat a wave it may
have swelled into, bearing on its brow millions
of ransomed qouls, befere it touches the eternal
shores! Lot us, wvhen we can, cast our mite
into the treasury of the Lord!1 After many
days we shall find it again greatly increased."1

Such was the substance of Mr. Ferguson's
addresb. At its conclusion lie stepped fiorward
and witb a trowel spread the mortar. The
stone was thon 'owered and carcfuliy adjusted
in its place. Thbis interesting coromony over,
suitable prayrt was thon offered by the Rev. J.
Taylor, after which the hast 4 verses of the 24th
Psalm, were Sung and the benediction pro-
nounced. The assembly thon dispersed.

Tho drawings of Mr. Harrington, the arehi-
teet, show that the Church will bo a pretty
littie Gothic edifice, having in addition te the
navo and transept a tower ccntaining a belfry
placed at the north-east angle.-Church of
Scotland Record.

THE MODERATOR'S CLOSING ADDRESS.
TirE follewing are the more important por-

tions of the cloging address of the Rev. Dr. Bis-
set, the Moderator cf the General Assembly of
the Ohiurch of Scotland.

ON ARTICLES 0F RELIGION OR CONFESSIONS.

Our Articles of Religion or Confessions-in1-
dispensable prelixninaries no doubtto securing
the great blessings of an Establishment, and in
so&sons when heresies abound, necossary bol-
warks cf the cardinal articles of that faith
once delivcred te the saints-are means at the
saine time cf debarring from a National Church
many worthy aud conscientious mon on the
oue hand, ivhilc they prove on the other
suares te the unscrupulous , and the time will
assuredly arrive when thaý word which is for
ovor settled fast in heaven, and which the
Spirit of truth declares profitable, that the man
cf God may ho perfect in evcry good wvork.
will, without the adventitious aid of humanly
arranged propositions and conclusions, alono
prevail against ail the powers of darkness -
ner will any considerable progress be probably
made in that which should ho a supreme object
of longing supplication te cvory felwer cf
Christ, the unification of Bis Churchi, until dif-.
fcrent communions, in a spirit of hiumility and
charity, concur in a revision of their religîcus
constitutions, making them at once more simple
aud more comprehiensive. Our uniformity of
worship, salutary under reasonablo limits as a
symbol cf the onoeos cf a National Church,
lias sometimes been sought to bo enforced with
a rigour that would preclude aIl aspirations
nftor highoer excellence, and which tends te
produce everything cîse than Christian unity.

Againet ail these incidentaI ovils, which may
ho said te inhere in an Established Church, it
should ho our constant endeavour te watch,
choosing thre good, and thankfùlly improving
ail our advantagcs as labourers in Christ's vine-
yard.
Till FIRST OVERTURES FOR UNION SHOULIO PROCED

PROU THE NATIONAL CIIUROII.
Bat ivho is to make thre advance on which se$great moral iptereste bang towards this roc-

onciliation ? We have liberty of action great-
or- than was ever accorded te any Reformed
Establishod Church in framing or religicus
constitutions, laws and ordinances ; our pro-
ceodings are still rogarded with interest and
respect by thre great body cf our countrymen,
and we continue to ho viewed as %,he chief re-
ligions institute for the training of the people
cf Scotland. I. is froni my confidence in thre
strongth cf thre National Church, and not froni
any feeling of insecurity, that I think thre first
overtures ought te proceed froni us. The sug-
gestions which I have te inake in this regard
proceed net from any more love of change ;
nor are they brought forward as tihe views cf
sny ecciesiastical or political party ; I have ah-
stained from communicating them te a single
individual, that thre errer or blaxne, if any bce
incuirred, may bre confined to mysoîf. Did I
net regard thexn cf importance as a means,
with God's hlessing, cf gathering-in the dis-
persed cf our Israel into cne, and building-up
or people in chastity, temperance and holi-
ness, 1 shouid have kept theni locked up with-
in my own breast ; but, revolving thre matter fre-
quently in private, and with carneat applica-
tion te, Ged in prayer that He would, keeping
me hack fromn errer or delosion, point out the
path cf wisdonr, under thre pecuhiar ocrcum-
stances in which Scotland is placed, as a mem-
ber cf the United Kingdom cf Britain; I feel
constrained with ail frankrites te declare
them.
CHANGES N 'THE POlIES OF WORSUIP LIXELV TO RE-

VIVE AND STRENGTIIEN THE CI!URCII.

Yet there are others who have gene out from
us; and those who in some measure share
these sentiments and feelings are an increasing
body, because they are dissatistied, net witl,
our doctrine, but with our external fornis of'
worship, and who yet yearn after an Establislh-
cd Churcir. TIroir charge is, tIret we have
departed froin the landmarks set up by al
tire greatest lights cf tIre Reformed faith, and
have fallen in venant pejeriç ovi-an age cf
violence and rebellion and maddened passion,
froni which ne goed precedents or permanent
example canbhosafely taken. TIroir compiaint
is, that or services are bald and cold; that
they are ili fitted te evoke and sustain the feel-
ings and emotiens which become worshippers,
tIret we comle together ratIrer as an audience
te Irear a lecturer or t.eacher than te pour forth
our confessions and desires and prayers for
mercy and forgiveness through tIre hlood cf
Christ ; tiret, when prayer is muade, it is
ratirer that cf the presiding minister thian of
the assembled people , tIret they are wholly
nt tIre discretion cf eue man, hcwever mediocre
inay bociris gifts, that this is in ne reasonable
sense comuron prayer, for that they often toil.
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after hlm in, vain; that througli our present or of the tiret ages oý the Reformation, and le
system they are made passive and sulent rather et variance with the natural dictates of a mind
than living worshippers, and are flot called to quickcned by God'a Hloly Spirit to profound
confes 'within the eanctuary the Lord Jesus veneration. The regulation of these différent
with the mouth; though it bie tritten, IlWith matters, if there be truth in eccleslastical bis-
the heart man believetb unto righteousness, tory, wres at one period at Ieast left te, congre-
and with the mouth confession ie made unto gatîons, and their paster and rulers, and te
salvation;"I that, while we employ the divine thein, it is humbly subrnitted, this Church
songs ef the Sweet Singer of Israer, the man miglit commit such power with greater securi-
atter Ood's own heart, ini our service, we rob ty than any other ; inasmuch as, if nny attempt
them ef their fair proportions, and mutilate the were made to retura to, the forms and usages
praises ivhich bis ardent and beaven-directed of a better age against the mind of the major
spirit believed most acceptable te God, inas- part of a cengregatien, or even to the offending
much ass tohis own voice he is ever inveking the of the honest prepossessions ef any considerable
aid of harpe or pseltery, or stringed instrument, portion of it, we have, tlirough the subordina-
whereas we repudiate the ricb addition of ian. tien of our jadicatories, ample means ef grant-
strumental music, however solemn the instru- ing redrees. In support of Moet of the changes
ment may be; that the position 'çhich we take for wbich a permissive grant is here solicited
both in einging and prayer is a inanifest con- they can quote the great Dames of Calvin and
tradiction of what is seemly and proper; for Knox, who net only approved of but composed
thiat te site when sounding thc praise of the liturgies, and furnished seme very important
Lord Most Iligh, ie te deprive tire voice ef haîf portions of the benutiful service now in use la
its power ; that te stand in prayer le contrary the Church of Englend.
te tire practice, whether of the ancient Church

UNION.
To the Conductors of the -Presbyteriaii:

1 am one of many whese heart was deepiy
wonnded by Ilthe Memorial on Union," rashly
aimd wentenlv thrust upon the Synod, two years
ago, et a time whcn oar Cburch was et pence,
our echemes fienrishing, and our work prosper-
ing. That memoriel, I believe, it was net
competent for the Il ynod te entertain. The
venerable Moderator of the time, in my opinion,
erred, and tbid he huiself has frequentysnc
acknowledged (for hle net ashamed te confes-
bris errer), ini net baving ruled it eut of order.

By way of preface te opening the columne of
the IlPresbyterien I for the discussion of the
question of Union, and your publication e? the
calma and dispassionate view ef the matter
talien by a IlLaymau,11 yen assert that Ilthe
"subjeet of Union bas been before twe Synode,
and was deeided favorably et ene Syn-

"ode and unfavorably et another.> Wow,
what are the facts ? The question, brouglit up
by the memorial referred te in 1860, estensibly
was thre eppeintmuent of a eemmittee te confer
with thre representatives of other Presbyterian
bodices about Union with our Church-ilt having
been allegedtbat tborewas seme desire on the
p~art oftthese te unite with us. By themanjerity et
tho smnalinumber of mernbers present et tire
late heur on tue lest evening o? Synod, when
the matter wes breugh, mrp (end we stop net
te inquire liow it came te pase that su'ii a
matter, if brought forward et nUl, shenld have
been kept bück until more than one baif o? the
ruembers lied lcft for tiroir respective homes)
it iras agreed to appoint a cemmitteo for this
purpose, and tbis, that it mightrnot eppear that
tho Synod was determined.to rtiy shut, the
deerof tie Churchinthe face of these who wcre
said te bre desirous te obtain admaittance. The
Comrùi.ýtee,beit noted,receivcd niepowcrs whet-

1 ever te deal with the question of Union, and it
nay bc added that flot a few o? those wbho voted
for its appointment deolared at the tinie that
they hcld they did net, thcreby commit tliem-
selves te Union. The Report of the Convener
of this Comrnittec (for there was ne report
fromn the Committee,)not being deemed satis-
factory by the Synod o? the following year, to
'wlom it wns presentcd, the Oommîttee were
dismissed.

Strictly speaking thon, tho question of Union
was net discussed, and te sey Ilthat it wes
before two Synods, and that it wae decided fa-

Ivorably et one and unfavorebly et enother,» is
a statement which, te say tire vary Icast, is
calculated te mislead.

Such a question as that of Union, I, in corn-
mon with many othors, bold te hoe a closcd
question and not an open one-one wlrich it
ie net competent fer any o? our tjhurch Courts
te take up or discues, inasrnuclr as our Church
bas afoundation or basis,wvlich foundationUnion
(la the sense new attachcd te the word) would
completcly overtlirow, for-to use the words of
a"IlLayman," Union implies et the outset a
final separation from thet Clîurch te wlîich we,
ewe our existence--to wbich we feel ourselves
bound by many solenin tics, and te wvhicli we
are indcbted by meny obligations for wvhatever
measure of preeperity wc cnjoy-by wvhich very
niany of our ministers were ordained, and te,
which thcy did covenant te be feitul,"' in
connectien with whicli mereever tire otlicr
were solinnly set apart te their sacred office,
and did in that, te then, vcry selemn heur
vew l't liet they wo- '(1 foilow ne div rerve course
from the present csuiblishment in the Churcli."

Ini my humble opinion the minister who wvould
doaught te, overthrew that f-un dation, iviiowould
wrest thu Church from tire position wlrizh ini ref-
erence te the ParentChureli she ins crer hcld, is

Isimply a rebcl, an eniemy te the Chiurch svhicli
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ho has vowed to defend, and to wbich ho buis
8worn fidelity, compared to whani in gult, the
Southern ni, now fearlossiy strikingfor Inde-
pondence from a Federation which lie believes
.(rîihtly or wrongly) bas encroaclied upon State
îights, is innocent asan Angel. It is beyond ail
,doubt that.be,wbowould pluck upbythe roots the
mine wbich was planted in this, then wiiderness
land by much zeal on the part of the i'ounders
-of the Cburcb, and which has since heen foster-
ed by much seif-deniai and unrequited labor-
be ho minister or iayman, is-no inatter
what ho nîay pretend to the contrary-the ene-
xny of the <Jhurch. And wheretore? H.îd
he grievances t coniplain of, whichi the Cburch
wouid not givo ear te, nor redress? No,
verily 1 lias any change taken place in
the gaverramoint, discipline or worship of
the Church, sinco ho becarno a minister or
member afit ? Na, verily k. Have any cncroacb-
ments been ruade upon, us, as a Cliurch, by
any party within, or any body without the
Church ? Ras the Parent Church endeavored
ta oficiousiy intertere witb the affairs af ibis,
one of ber niany daughters, in any way what-
ever, -)r sougit ta curtail lier righits? Assured-
ly nati This Clîurch possesses now, as hiereta-
fore, "la perfectiy free, full, final, suprenie and

uncontrolled power of jarisdiction, discipline
"and government in regard ta ail niatters ec-
"clesiastiral and spiritual over ail the minis-

tors, eiders, Cburcb members and congrega-
Lions under its care without right of review

4or appeai,"1 by or to any Court of the Cburch
of Scottand, or other occlesiastical bodv. Has
the P>arent Cburch ccased ta act a parent's
part ta us? Does she really desire ta cast us
off? Nol we cannot believe that site does, nny
more than Great Britain desires ta cast off this
groat Province frein ler Migrhty Empire. Truc!1
there are fiLw% Goldwin Srn;ths ta be fogund in
'both Church and State-but, thank God, theso
are neitiier tho Nation nor the Obsîrc il Ras
'the Horno Chburch thon became " wcary in well1-
doing," or lias she ceased ta nourish or strengtlî-
en us by ber mon or ineans ? No! an tho con-
trary WC feel nssured that she will choeriuily
give us both, according ta ber ability, so long as
wo prove that aur love as a Church for lier lias
neot waxod cold. Possibly those who wouid
tomn their backs on lier bave fett the multitude
of her kindriesses ta 1 e burdensone! 1or, puffed
nup in imagination at the migb;y future of ihis
great CJountry, at the prospectaif seeing it in as
few ycars 1,the Great Highiwit ta the Pacific,
along wiîich shail rail the commnerce af the
East," thoy feel humhicd by these. They tliem-
selves know best. One thing we knov, that
Queen's Caillge, whicb bas been the nursiig
mnother af much of this Unionism, bas cverv
,ycar hurnbly knocked at the venerabie gate
of the IlGuid Auid Rirk" foralms, and gZl:,diy
pocketcd lier weicone and much neede~d gil',the
offerîng an the altar ai Gaa oi the Cliurchà af
ScGtland's poor children as Weil as ai ber riclier
sons.

"%Whereforc ihen" wc nsk "bhas this Union crv,
which bas cngendered within tc basoin of
the Churcli se inucl discord and dissension,
arieen "? Two Bodies of Prcshyter ians eqiîaiiy
opposed ta the Ohiirch of Scotiand, tbougb
differing loto coclo from cd otiior on many

importnnt inatters, having sncrificed principie
ta exli'diency, recentiy entered inta a formal
union, and certain parties aniong uis, carried
away by a desire ta have (as "Canadensis" ex-
presses it) "one comp'act Preshyterian pha-
]aux, unitt'd witlîin lIerself," insist on aur Ca-
nadian Branch af the Ciîurch of Seotiand jain-
ing tlîis Union. But is tbis nat too much ta ex-
pect of us? To turn aur backs, ns a Churcli,
on ail tiiat wc bave been tauight iront aur ear-
iiest ycars ta liold dear, and ta nuite witlî aur
enemios, the swnrn and avowed enemies
ai the Churcb af Seotiand ? Is nlot the desfre
to have "lone compact phalanx uniied within
iîerself," composed ai sîîch materials, an Uta-
pian dream ? Why, we ourselves r.re nat united!
Is the hope thoen nat an utterly vain ane, tlint
such a heteragenenus body cauld ever bi'come
a compact pbalanx united for gond ? Would
not the issue in ail likelifiiod soon bo another
IDisrupltion," bringing Preshyterianism into

greater disreputo than present differences do,
or can ?

The possibility oif bringing abnut such an
uniion 'af duhious issue even "lCanadensis", with
ail the spirit ai Il Young Canada"' that is in
hini, seenis ta doubt. Tliese are bis ivords:-

"It might ho douhted whiîlier the details couîid
ho oasily mangd, wlietlier canflicting inter-
ests couid ho brnught inta liarrn<nious work-
ing, and contending interests saîtisfactorily
reconciied." To this WC Say, Amen.
The possihility of doing tlîis inav Weil ho

doubted. Even the legal difficulties ifat stand
in the way are instiîerable-instipotable at
least by fair and honst mens and surely
such ns "lCanadensis"' would nat, in COhurch mat-
tors at least, act on the mitsclievous and un-
cliristian adage "ldo evil tliat gond may corne,"1
and resort ta unf'air meansi1 Certain funds, it
is weli known, are now in possessfn of' the
Churcli, which, but for ber relation ta the Na-
tional Obtirci ai Scaîlaud-a relation recog-
nised hy bath Imperial and Provincial Legisla-
tures-sie 'would flot nowv have. Tho Home
Muission Fond, or F'înd supplemontary te that
ariising fianmthei commutation af tie clainis of'
Miinisters who were Stitiendaries an Ilie Ciergy
Roserves, and ta wih aur congregations have
contifibted, is, it needs scarcely ho said, a
Ftind-the property aiseof tItis Oliorch, iiat is
ti, say, ai the Prestty:crian Churcli ai Canaidn
in coninection witb the Church ai Scotiand, that
cannat be alienated frein that Churcli, and ta at-
tcnîpt ta alienate any part ai r-hici would be a
g7rass fraud. Thon, aur Cli,. ch Propcrty, (aur
Churcbes, Manses and Glebos) in every part of
tue land, wc have been binding inalienably te
titis Cliuirch liy aur Il Model Dced," in connec-
tion vwiti whici the Synod s Commiacee on
Chutrcli Proierty (ai whuicb Judge Logic is the
very Efficient Convener) lias donc excellent
service. If Cliîrch praîuerty held under the
Model Deed can be alienatcd, that Deed belies
its naine; in wiîich case, î. is a production
wiîiclî reflects little credit on the lîends or, it
niay ho, on tlîc lîarts ai its campihers.

Wec arc inclined howcvcr ta beli-ve tbat
there is; no flaw fint hal decil, but that iL is
wvartlîy ai ils naine, baving been honestly and
wisely draivn up, and, ifso, -Catndensis" bas

tgood rossons for doubting whotbcr such a.
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matter as that of our Churcb Property could,
in the event of bis inucli wished* for utiaon
taking place, lie settled in suci a lvay as lie
would desire.

Saitb "(Janadlensis", "One of the strongest ob-
stacles with many wauld be, that the Union
would necessarily involve the sacrifice of our
formai cannectian with the Churcli of Scot-
land.,,

The severing of this "lformai cunnection"I to
sucli as "C0anadensis"l would doubtless lie a stnall
nîntter, certainly nu sacrifice. To others it
would be indeed a sacrifice, too painful for
words ta describel1 "The sacrifice ("Canadensis"
goes an to say) is tvholly one of feeling and
involves no breacb of duty." Na lireach ai
duty ta desert the Cbîîrch of otîr fathersl the
Churcb of aur baptism 1 the Cbîîrcb for wbose
welfare we bave su otten at tie fbottool of
tîte Heaveilly grace offered up fervent prayers 1
the Cburcli wbieh in infirncy we were tauglit
ta lave, rad which in after years we have
served, according ta the ability and grace
given us, and in order ta do wvbich, wbere
Ilthe harvest was very great, and the hiborers
fevi," and thatat the ery of tbe professedl friends
of aur Zion in this land, Il Corne aver and help
us," not a few of us bade adieu ta friends and
ail dear in the fitberland, and came hither 1
Is it 1«nu breach af duty, and merely a sacri-
fice af feeling," for us ta became parties ta the
making ofan uter end of this aur Chîrch,whose
bread tve bave eaten, or whose privileges we
bave enjoyed, and ta wîielî ive have solenly
vowed ta bc faitiul, and the gaing uver ta
the bosom ai a sect wbich bias applied ta
cuir Chîîrch the Most opprabrious epithets3,
atîd labored (witb a zeal wortby cf a
better cause) ta sweep bier (rom the earth?
Ali! it is too iinucli for "Canadensis" ta, tell us
this. Lt is moreover univise. If he bulieves
that Ilmen can serve Christ as faitlifufl.y in
oue braîîcb af tle Cburcli of Cbristas another,"
then he bias a large variety out cf wbiclî ta
make bis chuice. That choice needs flot bie
confinedl ta the remaining wliere lie is, or the
allyiuig himself witli one sect, cliiefiy charac-
terized by tlîe beterogeneous nature of' its coui-
position, and bitter lîostility tu tlîe Chitrcbi af
Scotlîind. Thiere are very many sects beside,
wbich doulitless IlCanadensis" in the cl'arity ai
bis lîeart woîîld not unchiristianize but regard
as Ilbranches af the Cliurcb of Christ." la
same. cf these lie migbt find a large field for
the manifestation af fidelity. Truc 1 same af
tbem (the Greek and Romisb Oburches for ex-
ample) are very corruî,t, but in sncb there
would bie a wider spliere for tiseftilness, aud
the greater scope for the exercise of zeal 1

By'severing, whatA Cnadetîsis" catis, "autr
formai contiection witb the Churcli aiScot-
land," and aur entering into an Ecc.ýsietstic.a1
compact %vith the avawed enemnies ai tlîat
Clîurcb, we would assuredly do lier a grievaus
wrang. IVe would tberehy show be.r tie ut-
mast disresjiect and rnanifest tlielasest ingrat-
ituide. By sucb an act we would declare ta
the world that we appraved af tie denuncia-
tions of lier detractors, and participated in
their feelings af enmity towards lier.

We are tuld farsoatb that Il tie Cîuireh aof
Scotlanid bas already signified ber entire wil-

lingness that ber Colonial Branches abould
formi independent bodies, or unite witb ot.her
Presbyterians."l IlW here,"I we ask, "lias she
show» ber entire wvillingness that lier Colonial
Branches should leave bier, and ally tbcmselves
with any of thnse wbo have seceded from lier" ?

We bave only heard of one case of wbat is
called Union, regarding the conduct of some
of ber ministers in hecoming parties ta, which
the Chturch ofScotland bas expres;sed an opinion,
-tatof the Australi" Colony ofVictoria-her
deliverance anent wbicb was the foulowing:

"lThe General Asst-nblyfind that their min-
isters, in entering into tbat Union, bave done
nothing whieh muerits censure, that the Miost
friendly relations may continue to bie cultivateil
as between the Parent Church and the Pres-
byterian Church of Victoria, but that ministers,
of the said Cburch caunot, merely as sucb, beý
recognised as ministers of the Church of Scot-
Iaud."

1. IlTbey have done notbing which merits
censure ;" could she say less? Is this approval?

2. IlMinist--ra of the Cburch of Victoria
cannot, xnerely as sucb, bie recognised as min-
isters of the (jhurch of Scotland o f course
flot!

3. I The mostfriendly relations inay contin-
ue tu be cultiveted betweeii the Parent C hurcli
and tie Preshytertan Clîurch of Victoria," and
what is this but a very polite way of bidding-
their friends in Victoria adieu? 0f course, the
Churcb of Scotland is flot called upon ta con-
dem»n the act or pronouince any opinion on
"lUnion;" she is too libera)-bearted to uncbrist-
ianize the Victoria Chburch, or brand those
of lier ministers wbo joined the IlUnion" there
as apostate. She disuîisses them civilly.

Tiiere is littIe grotind then in this, deliver-
ance for the assertion of "lCanadensis" before
quoted, wbile we have good autliority for say-
ing tlîat the Cli jrcl of Scotland fuit wvounded,
rather than otherwise, by the nct of certain of
ber ministers in Victoria, and it is well known
that the xnooting of the question of Union in
our Canadian Synod Ilfeul upon her like a
tliunderbolt."

Every well-wisber of our Church must deeply
depiore that in an evil baur the apple of dig-
cord wvas cast inLo our ruidst. But upon tiiose
wbo were parties ta its introduction aîid airer-
propagation be the blaime 1Il <Feelings of
acrimony," alas 1 have been roused, which
sueli letters as that ofi'Canadensis" serve the
more to embitter.

Tbe agitation of this question, moreover, lias,
as niighit have bie»n exleected, st-rioisly affected
certain of the Sclîenît-s of the Clîurcb-the,
Bursary Fond and that of the Home Mission
for example.

Diiring tlie past year only 15 ont of 115
congregations contribinted anytbing ta the first
mentioncd Scbeme, wlîilc une at least of these
15 (tie lîigbest contribuiting, if we mistake
flot) gave its contribution on certain condi-
tions. The fact that su very fewv congi,-ga-
tions bave given anythling to this Fond is
neither awing altogeiier to ministerial aî,athy,
nor congregational niggardlliness, nor poverty 1

To tlîe Home Mission Scbeme (on whicb the
very existence af the Churcli May bce said to
depend) some important and wcaltliy congre-
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gations bave declined to give anytbing, save
oni the recoipt of a guarantc frein the Tempo-
ralities Board, that, what thoy contribue will
nover bie alionated froin the Cburcb. If "lCana-
densis" doubted tbctratbof thiis statement irbon
hoe read it soute montlhs ago in your columns,hie
nbed no longer bave ansydoubts; abouti it.owc ver
painful to bis hcart such a "lmanifestation of
narrow, illiberal feelings"I may bc.

If sucbho li lIntoloranco," we eau onlv say
that it is a very commun and a very natural
spocies of inî.olerance ; an intolerance of
«wbicb eren "lCansadensis" himself may probably
bave giron the world or the Cburch soute ce-
casional proofs. It is not tu lio expcied that
men will cheerfully giveo f thecir substance for
the Education of Students, or the Support of
Ministers, if, whiie tboy theinselves love thcir
Church, and desire and pray for its prcsperity,
tbey sc, wbat tu tbcm are prooifs, t.bat thoso,
or a considerable portion of diese, are laboring
not to build up that OJburclb but to destroy il,
and are doing the work not of fricnds but of
focs.

IlCanadensis" may affect to lie very inucli
sbock-od, yen! to stand agbest nt such a dis-
play of I"ntolerance in these days of enlarged
toleration, freedom of tbought and enlightcn.
mens* nevcrthecless the way trzken by these
honest people te let thoir minds on this niatter
lio known to the Churcli may bc Lice mont
effcctual toîvards briniging certain men te their
sensos!

To conclude. Tho pence of the Cburci lias
been disturbod; ber resourzes have beer. crip-
tedt; bier Schemcs ame languisbiug 1 If I Cana-
dems- really doplores tiiose tbinge, lot binls
and bis fricnds seck in every possible wav te
allay the agitation they have raiscd, let dirai
labor -vitb assidui te rostore that confidence
in the Churcli which thc agitation cf tbis
vexed question, lias in rnany becarts sadly shaken.
In ane word, let then net as bo'cest mon, as
fajiful ministers and truc mecînhrs of thr
Cburch in whose pale thcy arc,-as suinisters
and members of the Prlsibyterian Cbnrcb cf
Canada in connectien vith the Churclb of
Scotland.

But, if îboyv will flot or feel tizat they cannot
du tbis, ilien, lot theminat once lente the Mairets,
and go over to that of their lave (doubtUess
they will roceivir a bearty welcoe!) and bo-
caine shar'rs with the enc'mies of4 our Zion,
'thc or-pnscrs of our every good worlc, ini thc
immunitir-4 trhil: are their-, and in the glu-
-iou. frerdum in wlîich they revol, far froin
Egypl's bandage and flcsb-pots!

lT«th June, 1862.
P. S.

~ilopenning thc foregoing, 1 tiave p(eriiFra
au article-, wrhich api..ars in the 'ýClurch or
Seotiand Reord"' for Jnne, entitied «'rebv
teriansssu in C'anada," :.he 'ritcr of wbiclî is
Ctcidri;tli til infoi med of the rreal stamle of tUungs
bocre, and bas- inaifestly drawri bis inspira-
tien frein "Cndns r soine of bis pnr:r.
Strange te stay, lieak in tenie of hsgh
commendatinn of the P.piscopal Chiirch in the
Province, white lie adirises lre-sbyttrïant of ail
C'burebes te, unite tegeibor, erîdently for the
urpset of coping with il- Sars lit, "WC

hbould takze a lesson front the Englisli Clîureb;
3o far frein the English Churchisin cf Ca-
nada being feieh1o, it is xnost ranly and
vital, and frce freont rany cf the limitations
and iveaknesses cf hoth Hligh Cburclîism and
Low Clmnrelisin at Home. It adapts itscli
tbioroubly te tbe necessities cf its nev couintry.
Lt simplifies its services - - it trains its
livn clergy, organises ils own missions, is, in
fact, a real Coclonial Cliurcb, affiliated te but
indep;eude~nt cf the Chiurcb at Home."

That ibore is a certain snensure cf vitality in
the Episcopal Cbnreb bore Canusst be denied.
Ber bisbops féel an amounit cf responsibility
aitaced te tliem individually, whiclî il is pier-
haps impossible te make a Preslîytery or
Synod or Assemblyofour Cbureb collectiveit
tu ficel. Tbey are not, wbat our forefathers said
bishops werc in tbeir days-", Dumb dogs, which
did not bark." Besides ber services and modes of
worsliip stem in soule respects te botter ac-
cord witb the tastes of tory many in tbis coun-
try than do ours, with our old-fasliioned, 200O
year old prejudices, some of wbich, il. sems,
are tee dccply rootcd oven for expatriation to
cradicate.

If thore bc in the Englistb Churcli bore littie
af thc Ilweaknesscs of Lowv Churcbisin," therc
is ne lack- cf tbe arrogance and exclusivenoss
of Higb Churcbism,:mnd cf zeal accruing there-

jfreins. Net to speak of otber parts, il, is a fact
wcll knowrn thant in time tory extensive District

cf ( euntry, coniprising the Dioceses ot Toronto
jand Ontario, Hligh Cburclîism and soxnetbing

Ie au~re or 4a.Ur that Ilit simnplifiDs ils ser-
vices ;" aur experience is tisst ;t rigdly ad-
bitres tc the ftubrics and te the rcpenati ng cf
the Lcrd's prayor sovon trnes at Morning Ser-
Vice.

The writcr asserts tliat Il it organises ils ewn
missions." Of ibis wrc lack te jîrouf. In fact
until reccntly tory xnany cf !lie Missions in
the couni.-y have been alicgotbc.r supported

bi ho Society for thc Propagation cf the Gos-
pel in Foeign Parts and oiliers such, white
ive knonv net if thc Churcli cf England bore

bas se mucli as entcred upon Lie field cf For-

41I is in fzct a real Colonial Churcli, nffi-
liated to but independent of thc Cbîrch nut
Home.' And is not thisvcrv mach the pitsition
of onc atmn Church boere? iVce are an inr.dpen-
dent Ch.urcb, mort se Ceiln than the Epiiscapal
Chairets bore, and wo are a Cbnrch in co=mc-
lion %rîlh Uic Cburch i Hoeo and çre ca-rnestly

deie te bave those tics cf cennection drawrn
decos.incipa Leitchwtas ccnunîssioncd

theester ayby Synod te put biinsclf in cor-

respondcnce tvith thc Colcuni Ccsnmittcc and
<twaaî wo niay cail) theonds of the Parent
Churcli, tvith a view ta !avc thc curriculum of
Qur-n"s Ctellege seo adjusied that th-" ;tjttus of
Licentuairs cf tînat U nivirsityr sholit bce recog-
nised liv the Chuircli ai Homos, t-hxn whîch notb-
ing cûuld bit more fair te Uthe yening mon, white
no sto-p %but conte! bc takon by tRio Parent
Churcb wouiti bc likely Io bind ibis Cburr.

mueclotelv In lier than ibis.Curh ocp

a position sinîilar Io ihai wbicb the writce ini
the Il Record "coimcnds in thc Churcli of
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England bere. And ive arc right glad that lie ing. If otheri cannot accede to cvery stop of
lias pointed us to se gond an example. Thîît thc process by wbïcb ive arrived at our con-
Churcli is detzrrnined a~. ail hazards te main- chîsion, weL wil' not quarrel with thein,-
tain bier connection with tue National Clîurcli "You think differcntly," ouglit Io settie the
of Eugland. Not a few of us are equally re- nialter iii dispute, fur the opposite party could
solved to maintairs the cunnechuai subitstizig no doubt get up a plausible course of inféren-
betwixt this axxd tie National Churcli ot liai reisouing on liclialf of their viewv. Vthro
ScoUnand. And we se miot, hio% wc should is no important doctrine irivolvcd-notbiing
be blauîed by the Record for doing the very which attaches te the burden of every minis-
thing Niiceli it commends in tie Churcli tees comm:ission. In lrcating of suchi a ques-
of England! lion as tli- theî, ive rnay irell afford to bc lib-

Tlîît paper migl as well cour.sel the Epis- cral tou.ards our U. P. brethren wbo hold the
copal Chiurcli in Ibis P>rovince te unite iviUîl otiier vielw, without being chargeable will a
the Methodist Body, and tiiose wlio have 'se- vicious lamity of lirincilile. We have heard
ceded froin lier, as cal! upons us exr caihedra, iniîsters aind inemabers of the saine denomina-
as it were, ta ally omrselves ivith those ivbo tion dîffcring on malters as important as tbis
bave dissentcd frorn us. one, al ibougli not made the subjeccîof a srccial

The coausel of lt Record w ould corne %vith schaptcr in -1The Confession ot Fait!>;" but tbat
xnuth betier grace if the gond people in otir they took différent viciws on the exegesis of the
Churcli atI home would an. Icast seck te put in saine verse of the Bible, or that tbey took op-
practice xwhat they preacli tu us. [si Scotlaxid i posite side on a question of cbnrch poli:y, was
ail P'resbyterian divisions and disruptions have not sufficient ground for alienation of foriner
takeun place, tvby should net Union ? Miglit ive friendship) or for declining churcli fellowçsbip.
not say to hbc Record, or to its inisiuforzned So icb flîr the thcory of Statu Endowmcents.
,%vritcr ou Il>Iresbytcriaisi in Canada,'« wbat i Whien w-e couic Io consider tie question frons
ilic Irislîrnu said to the P'ricst %rho lid rcînoii- a Canadsanu point of view practically, tie
strated iii hlm for certain shortcoings? slîglit grosini for thecorctical diffuece imie-
i>ointing Io a inile-stone by tie vrayside. said lbe, diatrly i-amisiîes. Unfortunately tre arc nlot
-Barron yc'r lionor, iliere's a prasi, Il W bas <lu left Io decide the question wliethcr or nul wc

Yeu mDenu, sir,'* rcpoided bis qlliriii.%l guide? are tu have Stte Endownit. New is nal the
1nmanel yc'r ri vrince, Uxat that i I-xien is jîst tinte for the chiampions of slale churchisin in-

likc a pirast, il pints Uic way Io others te go. sîsîng upoion licir viuws. wiy did iliey nat put
b'ut it docs liot go the ivay itself!" forth more strcuuous effort 1 krep un eudow-

Let thc Record and tic (3hîîîrcit at Home usent wrn thry bad il. We t.j not rend of
thrzi say no more on the t malter maiîil uliev aîîv extra ordinary nicans, meetings or pampli-
rail point us te their own exaînpie, aîîd givc ilets, îsed Io coaînieract tbe schiiene of tic vol-
1.s a living exemphîificatiou in themascires, aî,d tiîî.ries for sweeping atvay tic Clergy Re-
in the liersons or ilirjr Fre Clitirclî and U. servts. Whecn tic qulestion of sccularizalion
1'. friends, of lt orfichlivu sucb wvas irgi ioîd, was the proper time Io fight
a Union, and of tbc blessiigs thco. say far àic establishmuent principle. Tiiere is onl«y
ing -i thc words of Uic old îslm: onu, etndilion on ivbich Uic principle eau bc-

coîfir îîractically îîscful, nad it is that the
Bcihhold, hmaw good a tbiug it ks, Lecgisiattirc Of Canada %vill vcl corne te a riglit

TeAnd lîoz bccoxning tvcll iiiiind on the question of ict ncc-SsitY of un-
ogetr such as llretiarcu arc ditring a clîurch iu Ibis colony, and that

In unity ta e l ehurcla Io bce I "Preshyterian Chîurch of
Canada in connexion wilUi Uie Churcli oftScot-

Mien Iliîy do this, we mnay not turis a dencand If Umere is nny li-.babiliiy of sucli a
,car la tlicir cotinseirs. %leAnihili iiry xvii dayv coining soon, or corning err iL xveuld
notlharshly chidc mis if tbey lic told tha:, i o:îgh 13rblnp.4 bc wortb w-hile xvaiting for it, and ic-

thc vars e îb AUnhi rai hctxven S, -C usi- g lu !;t ccnnec*.cd vrih a body, saine of
nrc, atirr all, vr like threnstlies an-1 f.-rndç the me-înbers et w-luth di.*lbr trons us in regard
lefz beliind in %lht FsiUme.rlaind in love for iei t th ie relatio)nç proper I)e*wixt church and
Church of aur Father for trsir inderd ht is, s*.aiv. Bhut thai dav w-il! lyr ai tic " Grck

1-Cocinm, non -ini-uum, Mutant. gali trans Klus
marccuruut u. . .nti now to thc queCstion of a "Sustenta-

it i Fr.nd,- w-luth inav b- s-iabe iniroduccd
7b the E-dilor ofIc M e ntfrrn a i point of tht discu-sion. "This is the

Sýgrand qur4lion to be ulc.li tli- aIliers
Sm -The question ot Uic usrfulnms and dr- tncrgo' i compairative insignilknmnce. On all

siritblcncss otState Endowinis w-as at snu' the cardinal tiaintc of th i le W-C take i1,
lenigil enirred ii in the last commuuication . :her<- i agreemnent betwixt thc parties to Uic
the nex% thing in lx' roncidei-cd ie. Jtir damtt he ropesed union; bu't siy licvc te nuceus ot a
çuca4'liQu tlrlc the pomsZIbly Of 0 inîem 1>txti XI sin*ho Fiind-4ty lave not. Ilow ms
u:s and Uic allier Preskvtetrn body. Ttie ihit dilcrlty Io bc got <'ver? Ina the folloxring
groaund talzen in Uhi-,.rîc article in supixort w-ay ail i aur churcu W-ho have alrendy con-
of a matlload estaiblisbhnn vas not derircd tr;c.cd im;th a cong-tration on thr tatîer-
(mmt special Scriptural auîriv:hr no standing thilt bbc-y re.civc a certain allowance,
lext xvhieh ina se inany wordç coinsaud. rulers frou> tht Comuiuuîaion Fund, toco tntinue dur-
Io sustairi religious ordins;necs wïtbjin It-ir in;: Itîtr litres or terns of înumilnncy, to re-
qdem-ain-but w-as rallier inf=nctial, dcduc<-d 'cettve tht sane:. thr principal, after the dezaiso
from broad gezicral prineiples liv fair reason- et th<.sc sctl:led in our section previons zo
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unien, te go te a comamon Sustentation Fond,
but anly on the condition that the other church
entering thc union would unite in a haarty ef-
fort te, swell the fond, whiclî would afterwards
ser-.e as an endowment for ail trnes, cither te
be equally participatedl in by ail ministers as
in the case cf the Fret Church cf Scotland, or
to b. distributed according te, the circuni-
stances of the respective congrega.ions, as is
donc in the U. P. Church of Scotland. In an-
dem te have a guarantet that tbe ather panty
wonld implernent their engagement te co-oper-
ate in cneat.ing such a fond, a first condition
miglit be, that before they should be entitled
te share in the fond of wbich we are posscssedl,
tbey would bave ta raise a certain soin. Un-
less they agreed tbus te join in famming a fend
by the help or whicb straggling and struggling
congregations coold be fornislied with an edu-
cated ministry, the weiter fan ane wuuld be in-
disposedl ta have much to do witli union.

It bas been said that we would bc the losens
in such a compact. Weil, possibly wc migbt
ta sanie extent, but it is net nt ail made eut
that we wouîd. Saine say that Uic ather party
though wiiling, could net contribute mrch in
proportion ta thecir nuniber, as thecir people
are muade up cf the middle classes mort than
cf the Feli-:o-do classes. It ay bc grantcd
that the pnenîises arc correct, but tbe correct-
ness af the inference is questionable. The Frec
Cbunch cf Scc.tîand is net suppartcd te any
censiderable extent by the lauded gentry, but
by the rnccbanics and middle classes, and yet
no church in the world bas ever raised sucb
vast suins cirnney. And wcUink that couîd
vc get possession ai statistics sbowing 'what
the ailier chturchies in Canadaeon the aggregatc
bave donc, and what aur chunches bave donc,
in the way ai raising maney, itwauld be fond
%bat iii proportioin tbey bave donc moere. Wby
will îbey net continue in do ln the future what
thcy have dent in the pas: notwi:lîstanding
thecir povemty?

This brings inte vicw tht will cf the othen
party. What do they think and say about it?
W. believe that a large proportion cf wbat
may lbc calicd the Free Church cItaient
aaiongst Uic xinistry wauld rejoice at it. Thcy
lave found that volnntanyisrn is a sîme that
pluchesi, and wc suppose that they wanld glAd-
ly talce up any fair prctext for starting a Sus-
tentation Fond. ney wauid probahly clap
bands fer iL And as for thc U. P. nuinistenial
citaient lu the Canada Preshyterian Cburcb,
we fancy tiey would nut seriausly olject, te
%bc cenditions propascid above, more es'C'cially
if thc latter of the two modes of distribution,
yhich perbapa wonld bc the wiscs;, wec
%dopted, In se fan as sustainfing the Tninismry
is conc=rcd, we wonild then hc on thc saine
footing as thc U. P. Cburch of Sctiland,whose
41Susteniatien Fond " is ane cf tihe s znat-
aged and succcsFul institutions or Uic ldnd
ever conixived. The nis crupuions appo-
ment cf Site Endowmnas wculdhbavecaotbing
Ie say aganst ibis plan, hecause Uic whoîc
thiag would hc a volnntary- creatien cf the
Christian peopllel taanxged by Uic Church il-
ielf anci aowise undcn state control. In
no far as our endowinont bas procered, it bas
teu zirsuly, (ram the valwulcry surrendor or

the Christian ministers of what was on aUl
bauds uuder the circunistances conceded te b.
their right; for whatever différence cf opinion
there was as te the right of any denomination
te, be favoured in this country wii.h state aid,
there was ne différence of opinion among8t in-
telligent men of ail belles that the proviso
attached te the iruperial assent te the bill
secularizing the Clergy Reserves, securing
their lle allowance te ail ministers cf either
churcli settled before the passing cf the sald
bill on the understanding tbat they were te,
receive se mucb anntàlIly, was just and proper.
Many clergymen cf botb the English and
Scotch Churches badl been induced te corne tu,
the country upon the guarantee cf the Pro-
vincial Legisiature that they would be pro-
vided for, and ail sensible men admitted that
it would be doing thein greai injustice tewith-
draw that wbich was thus guaranteed theni,
and in eipectation of which tbey may bave
entercd into many obligations.

The second source cf aur Endow'ncnt Fund
bas been !lhe voluntary contributions cf aur
own people; se, that il is eutirely voluntary in
is orngin, and aur volontary breibren cf %ht
purest watcr need not hositate lest threy slîouldà
be rcceivitig thI "wAges of iniquity I in add-
ing te it and then tuking frein it.

Saine anc wiIl say, wo:ald they agree te
these ternis? One caunat see why hey wouid
flot; at ail events wben thbe niatterwas brought
up it should a: least bave been ascertained
bow far they would go inic sucb a schenxe. It
would have been anly courteous te_ the other
party thai their peels wishes in this matier
had beeii discoecred before aur Synad dispos-
cd cf the question cf union ini the sumrnary
manner it did last ycar.

Bovr would thc laity regard this rnovexnent?
Ail imîportant question te terery j;burcb in
Canada. We are heiplcs-s wlixouVzbe cordial
co-operatien cf aur people, nor cati we enter
inl.o a"y great scbieme witbout tbeir approval ;
we ail feel i.bis whcther we acknowlcdgc it or
ne?.. Wbat do the people say? If weacccptcdl
Mr. Dobies concluîsion as it is exprcssed te-
wards the close cf bis report of a mission tour
through part cf thre Toranto Presbytery, aur
scbemc wculd fal tbrough. 'Wc could net
bave a mission at the expense of aur own peu-
ples staying behind. But we opine that, the
sut of feeling in Bidon, Thorah, Nottawasaga
and Bror~k ini regard te ibis question is by fir
the exception and not the ruie, and that in ne
ciber settIernent have tbe pecîlle becn se fool-
isb as te txtke a final ground cf Il dcteniined
oppesilion" te union. The warin attachient
cf these likhdcndcrs te the Cburch of thrir
fathers canne:, for a moment bc deubted-it is
thc cbaractcristic cf the Ceits ne: ta do Uiings
by haires 11eu ce those of iheni whe have rc-
xnained within the communion of thc Kirk
ihrcugh &il is troubles art about the sttun ch-
est fricnds thIe Kimix bas, 'whi!e zhose whewcent
out *re just a3 vioflent on the other aide. la
no section ar the country dia aniniosîty mut sol
bigh ana nowhemc bas it continued se long
bitter as in the Ilighiand setîlements. But
there is oe way by which thc mmptuosity of
their nature nity bc hcid in chccic. Thcey adort
tixeir minutr if they =a tolerate hlm at ail;
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and, if he bas any tact, he can guide them
whitber be wvill. They transrer the chivalrîc
attacliment, formerly e.xtendcd to their chief-
tains, now that chieftainship is nu more, to
thseir ministers. Therefore, as the minister
thinks, su tbink the people. It înay then bc
pretty safely inferred that the disposition man-
ifested by the congregations in the foreguing
places was rnerely a reflection of the ministers'
sentiments; and, if te tiniiters laad been at
equal pains to give them a biais iii the other
direction, or would henceforward begin to do
so, the saute people would bo found ardent
supportera of union. 0f course their demaud-
ing a guarantee, that the minonys contributtd
by thent ta the Hlote Mission Fund would never
go ta the bcm.fit of a united church, was quite
preposterous, as much as ta sny, if otiiers did not
thinl, exactiy like Usent, tiîcy would lio longer
bc in subjection ta the Church. This spirit
waid be subversive of ail good governusntt,
if carricd out ta itS legitimate conbequences.
Né e think it was thc duty of àr. Dobie aud the
ather niembers of the deputation who were
witb liii to show these Highland people the
foiiy of their views, and ta %vara them against
rash r*solutions, instead uf adding fiel ta the
flamc by giving promincuce to their cxcited
feelings, urging thent as a reason why the more
sober and reflccting pourton of our peuple
iliouid flot desire a uniou.
% .And it will flot perhaps bc thiught unchar-
itabie to say ihat the excuse givcu for nut
contributing was a very convenieut one, and
may have been cîîgcriy graspcd at, as cxcuscs
often arc, to conceai the stronger reatson, un-
wilingness ta part ivith ilîcir moncy. At icast,
as hoaui nature ie, iL is safer tu assumc that
thcy wercî unwilhina ta give titan that they
wcrc wifling, as 31r. Dobic lias donc.

Wc venture ta suggcst ti, Or Highland
Tiinister5 oughit t9 do somnetiîing ta aiiay the
iil-feciing which siibsisis in their communitics
betwixt dîcir people and those of thc athcr
church and that thcy should dcstuîice tue
practice, said ta bc no îinusîîail one, of thecir
lîeoting onc anotther as% theS pasts an the Sab-
bath datys. In suri circu.nstances, if the mnin-
isters cither croate the currcnt or arc carried
ZWAY by it, ne wonder that thry oppoçe a union ;
.bst xve tbink thait Uicy -ire following liard un
the feotstep.q of tic party which tiîcy condesnin,
.nainciv thc Frec Church party in itua Cbîîircl
.of Sctand beforo th%- disruption, cîuntnitting

tcm ivsta a dcfinitc line of policy and
leaving n-> raon for discussion, at lrast for re-
ccding from thir position afier discussion.
'No anc wili preicnd that the question af union
h&s been discusscd ycî1 and hicc it is folly
for partiesq ta mnalc up tivrir minais until they
havo ficard ail that can bc said pro andi con.
The w.-itcr is Iargciy acquainled vwith tic
Vhurchi bel, in Central and Western Cansada,
ad fre-n bis knowlcdge of Uic feccbngs of thc

laity lie he:,itates net ta sny thaith Uic et
masq oi thess hami% the idea of tînirin. Thora,
arc indeed individuals in aimast every congre-
gxtion, who, iîavin;: entered wit-.niy mie Uthc
discussions of '43, '44 and '41i, then contrwred
personal dislikes to individuals in Uic othcr
church, but tic grcat body of Uic persph'. is in
fisour of an eariv union. llad Uic sense of

the people at large been takon on the subject
before it was prejudiced by ministerial influ-
ence or synodicîîl decisions; or were aIl tbat
cuulai be sajid for and i gainst union even now
fairly îuiaced berore themi,-we îiiink that there
wauld bc ten for it te every one that would be
against it.

At ail events the anti-unionists do net aci
fairly when tlîe3 lay the responsibiiity cf the
non-suceess of the Homne Mission Fond in cer-
tain parts of Uic Toronîto Presbytery at Uie
doors of those whîo introduceai into the Church
Courts the question of union. Those who in-
troduceai tuait propousition diai se in ail bonesty
andi with no desire to pu=i tic thing, but only
ta dùscuss it, and, if a wrong use lias been made
ofeven tbis îireiiminary step,we think thatsome
of the ministers are the parties te biame as
having put their peoffle up ta it. It is te be
fcsrcd that sumne bave gone tie iength cf mak-
ing the withhoiding of support from the fond
a means cf opposing the union. Thîis is xnuch
te bo dcprccatcd, and Set the language used
andi the action t<ken ai Thorali, llrock, Eldon,,
&c., as reporîcai hy Mr. lDobie, seem ta afford
tau good groonld for the suspicion. Making
their contributions dcicndent upen tic matter's
being droppcd. thiis gagging all discussion an
a vital question wviich is, on grounds peisonal
as înuch as anything cisc, umpopular te certain
individuais, is surely net Uie înost heiiourable
mode of p:oceeding. We hojc howevcr ilhat
tiiese gentiemup 'viii coamp forward and repu-
diaito this idea, which is1 reaut tu suggest itself
in connection with their action in beliaîf cf
tic Temporalitics Fond.

Sa far 'o have becu oniy brcaking up the
grounai andi clearing aiway obstacles; 'vu hope
sean te gel; at the incrits of tie questian.

rZONAN CATACIlMUS.
No. V.

Ttr SociAl. LIFR OF Tint RC»(A\- CtîUitc

Tite litc4-r:.ttr.- cf îi.c ctrl C!-î.tli con-
tasîis tais I.-t î,> %dn thu faîi ru Facf the

rAic1 in t i~1a liqu to i%. Weil nirrh
ai%çt rit*,,gc of Uîait aig' arc- tpnl,%-clc

::id rL wf tî~ -,î.i ckn. fur tic putrpose
cf c-.re....t t.iîc fa7t-c vîi.;ai i ltich

'van. -,o unj;ittly lîîpeii uiptin ilie iiew i'C-
ïirniî, ail-I iirovi:îgf i lie trit Il of its dnetrtin
ait 1 lie piirtfy:ii n ':oîngiflec
cfi it.i %v.o*c Di;din~ 't liy tr, bel.tcr

liv p. .intit Uic d ti ara tai Uic hnly livos
Ilefl ]wv tlignsq' %viio'n tiiel' revdl i in the

j irr.-lit'i t vilnit ter uiu lai buigit,
tî~c 'ha. Ill he verV oaliv -in-i suhiiii-

.tîv'ii~< li.n'aa-a lvit'c i'leîicd. erse-d

dis
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tinguighed ai other clamses in the empire,
the hanghtiness of the nobles and the.çpir-
itless forbearance of the great mass of the
people. A more 8triking contrast never
waps presented, nor one more favourable to
Christianity. It then sbonc with a lutdre
whieh it lias rarely since dipae.It
bad just corne pure froîn its Creator's
hand, and few adhercd to it whu were iiot
at lest sincere. kt is tiuc we should
probably be disappointed, could we knowv
it preciseiy as if was. We shiculd find
mauch comrningiling of pagtanism wvith
Cbristianity, much more and worse con-
fusion of plîilosophy 'with religion thapn
some complain of in our own day ; an ut-
ter want of precision in the defiition oif
doctrines, the resait of extreie mntin( ss
of conception inin any a cardinal poit of
Christian truth,ând many oiier more griev-
Oas flaws of a practienii atater; yet we
should fird iwhat has too generally bi en
lacking ci-er since, an ardent love to lliîn
who hand led théixu out of the darkness of
lieathenisnm, and relieved thcm of thie bur-
den oç sin and doubt and sorrow under
whieh they hiad bren rrady to sink; ive
shoffld find the highiest manifestation of
the Christian life wvhich, the world bias
ever witnessed ; above ail we slîould have
the brightest exampie of the power of Chris-
tianity to rencew wlint hand grown oid, to
restore 'abat hind groivn feeble, to purify
%abat hiad grown foui.

And the cataicoznbs offer us many an
illustration of the~ revoltition wvhicli as
silently going on beneathi the surface of
Iloman socicty. They do not affc'rd
enough to compose a perfect picture from,
-the necssqary light and shade, the wcll-
defined ondlines and distinct detai.zi-biit
they give many a glimpce into the most
SeCreL recesses of tie early Christian lwait,
and înany a, glance into tUe cenîly Cliri.tin
liousehioid> wlitre fierce triai Yaý:ed, that
%vs borne Nvith lieroic resignaliotn, and
initignted if not e.'aveeîen.ed by the love and
fèllowsYýhip ini suffering of' friends andi rela-
tives.

Whelîn Christianity 'ans first proclainied
in Roule therc 'as no !social life. Diiirig
the Republic fiily relations werc hield
saicred, andl the rantural matiliiîcss and
cliastiy of the Roman charactcr accorded
Io w0111-111 ot, a few of lier jubt riglits.
Mien conscqveiitly the female cliararter
expandcd and bore its beautiful fruits. But
w, J Greck letters there 'acre introdui-e'l
Orecian mnanner-, nd lienreIorUî inorality
anpidly declinied tili it btc.mc a laugslîig-

stock, and men gloried in thoir vice. They
narnbered their wives by handreds, and

(as one of their oiwn 'ariters expresses it in
evidentiy exaggerated termns) search was
made ir vain for one wornan to, whom)
might be applied the epithet of virtuous.
No condition of modern society 'as ever
liaif so bad. The courts of Francis I and
Chiarles Il. wcre purity itself comparcd
iîh that of Augistur, the briglit star of

'ahich. was Maccenas, qui uxores mnillies
duxil.

Yet nothingz strikes ore so forcibly, on1
iookingr over ihe epitaphs froin the cata-
combs, as the expressions of love witlî
,which hnsbands and wives remember one
another.

IlHere resîs in peace Felicissima, wkc>
lived 60 ycars, icho pcn t 45 yearswitk lier
hu.Nband. Buricdtie day befrre (t.heword
iliegible) xuken Ifonorius n'as consul for
the 71k lime."

"Ceeijus, iter kusband, Io Ccilia Plait-
dina, my wift of -,otsi excellent mcrnory,
wtill whom, I lived liappilyJbr 10 j-ears
tuilhout any disasjreement."

II Beiciamîus ivas here buried on the 121kt
of Mle Kalends of December, tuho liveci 33
years, 125 days. In -,ted1ock lc livedl 6
ycars, 30 days. Dulcitia raised Ikis Io
/ter liubaru.d.

Il'Dame Mercuria, My Street ,wife, Who
livedl wilk lier husband -12 years axai 24
days, dicd ilte day ofler thie Kalcnds of
.December. Vitaio ereched l '

IVitadis, buricd on S, hurda;, .Kalends
cf .August. She livcd 25 years amd 3
monflis. Shw lived witk ?uer isbcznd 10
ycars andi 30 days."

IlTo nzy bclorcd and swcehest wife Eu-
lychia, aged 20, icko livcd icith, me 4
years.'

Another, %which contained oniy the cor-
ciud "gfine-, of theoepitapli, rendls:

44She1 livcd wilk me for 22 years, 9ý
mondat, 5 days, during scii in, ler soci-
ety il tuent ever ltazppily wL~i"2

ITo Dominical my most 9uileless andl
Street wie who lived 16 ycars, and tuas
married 2 ycars, .1 month, 9 clays, mteilt
tu/om, ry tra vels prevented mefrom, bcing
for more (Jin 6 mont hx, durinq sici pe.
rind, ù. T icli axi ehowed my affction, z4o
ofirers ci-cr lovcd. Bitried on the 15th of
Utc Kalends of Juti'."

"Prz:mtititi,ii peace, a most vo liant snar-
tyr affer snrnmY lormeit 1. i$S sife rated
is to her deares,q 7etl-dC.sCx ving hiçband.'

Thie.- coninubi:tl epimtplis likcwiso abun-
dantly prove the e.-rly age at which m.-r-
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iages were contracted in the Christian
commnunity. Roman law fixed the period
of marriage at 12 for girls, a provision
made &% early as the tirne of Numa, who
ailowed it that thereby the hiusband might
have the opportunity of training-np 'bis
wife Ilpure and chaste in mind and
body."

But that motive dii not probably influ-
ence the Cliristians in marrying early. The
troubied state of thiugs; the decision which
would have to bc muade so soon as the chiid
could at ail think for itself on the weighty
question ivhether it would t'ollow its par-
ents to, death or live the life of the world ;
the constant apprehension withi the fre-
quent realisation of the gloomiest fears
would tend to mature the child rapidiy
into manhiood and more especially ivoman-
hood. And the same causes which had
donc this wouid inake themn searchi for a
corupanion to, face the siorin with. It is
not, ivlen ail is fair and proniising and no
danger threatens, but friends crowd round
us, that we long for some one who, may
sympathise more deeply with us than RTIy
other than %vife or hiusband eau;it is, whcn
A is dark and iowerinir, and men turn
froru us, that wo seck within the family
for what the world cannot bestow.

This very cause again would assist the
precepts of t'ho Gospel in hailowing the
inarriage state. Mutual hopes ani fears ln
t.his life and for the next could flot but
render sacred and indissoluble that state
that was so lighitly regarded by the world
about them, where nian ad wife Nvere
bound togetiier by dies so unsubstautial as
to be diss-olved with evcry impulse and
passing Vishi.

Another radical change whiclh Christi-
nnity wroughlt inu the social lice by those
wvho adopied it iras in the relation bc-
tircen parents and cildren. The political
cconomits and philosophera of Greece
regarded the child flot às a meniber
of the îhmily but of the staie, and wanld
ini ail cases have taken its education
(as was donc iu Sparta) ont of the
hands of the prnsand entrnsted it
to the state. In Rome the fâmily eie-
ment ini the national character iras loo
st.rong to permit of such mnon-tro-zity being
ever prartivally rarricIl ont or eveli thougflit
of, but iiere n cvil, alinost equliy grca
oniginated lu the stronig law-mnking nci
law-cnforcingr spirit of tice people. WVhile
the wife becamci a nonentity, a merc house-
hold drudge, a mnrketaidbc article, wlich
wvas bougit, and sold or let out for a ycar

or a day by lier lord, the child 8ank into a
slave and the father became a tyrant. At
the root of ail these evils Christianity
struck by declaring the law of love to be
that %Yhich must goverui ail the relations
of life. It elevated the wife to the level
of ber husband, wvhile yet it assigned to
each respective duties and responsibilities,
and by tîtus unit.ing lu love the heads of
the family it utiited to, them by other tics
than even natural affection (which only
now hoirever could find scope for devel-
opruent ani exorcise) aIl its other niem-
bers. This thorough regenerait. n of the
social life was impeératively needed at the
time, and by no other means couid it have
been brotught about. Of this altered state
of feeling toirards ebjîdren the epitaphs
yield innumerable beautiffil instances:

"lPeice to Portunutut, our sweetest daugh-
ter.

Longinus .Euprosdcdca tus to, his sweete-t
graîtdson."

44Innocentius, ait infant, swveet soul, who
lived 7 years 10 month.s."

"1Alexandrin. la peace. S/ce lived 1
ycar 41 clays."

"fI7o thce beloved. In, peace. T/he sorrozw-
ing parents Ioi ticeir daug/cter, Stercoria,
w/co lived 2 i,'ears 2 mnonlus,'"

"&To our good andi most sweet daug/cter,
Mercuranctis, who lived 1 year, 9 inon tis,
15 days. Buried on the 121/c of thce Kal-
ends of January. In peace.Y

4To our beloved daugicter, Theodora,
w1ho Iived il mnont/w, 17 days."

These cpitaphs closed the graves of eveit
neir-born infants at a ime whben sucb a
enateof thiigs prevailed, as Gibbon has de-
scribed, whoex, after tracing thc chianges in
Roman law respecting the paternal au-
thoity-thoe graduai inodifi..ationi of 2ihat
fearful custoin whicli g-ave the parent un-
liniîed control over even bis child's lif--hie
addçs: « But the expositioun of childreu iras
the prevailing and stubborn vire of antt-
quity; it iras sometinie proscribed often
perînîttecl, alxnost always practised with
impunity by the nations irbo neyer enter-
tained the Roman idees of paternal powrer,
and the dramatie poets %'xho appeal bo the
lîia-n lie,%tL reî.rsellt, %vitli i,>d-fft-rLnce a
popuil.-r customn wih Nvs palliated by the
miotiveýs of econoiy %nf comlasion. If
thc father could subduc bis own ffelings,
hie mighitsap, thoisgh not the ccnsure,
nt lea-nth Uc hastisie:nt of the laws: and
t.he Roni.;n empire was stline(l with the
blood of iinfints tilI surli murders %vere ini-
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cluded by Valentinian and is colleagties
ini the 1h-ttker and spirit tif the Corieliati
Iaw. Tite I' (,u f jui iprude-ticu ai.d
Christianita- had bei-n insufficieîît to tradi-
cate titis inhumait pr:ictice, tili their gentle
influnuce wa% fortified by te terrors of' cap-.
ital I>uîi'hinielit.

The " gela- iiufluet.cc o cCi istialnitv
nuay flot have beei widely and aleefly
oumonglir feit to eradicato the custom, but
how effecturillv it mutst have destroyed it
aniong tho-e vhîo hî.A sinccrely tmb.a.:cd
it, auti lio% generaîlly itîut sucun have int-
igaled its severiuy, tlw. few epitaplîs wliilil
we lu~equoied testify. lIfantticide had
be pronounved criminal by pagran lawv,
but At retitai,:.d for a Christian Etuperor to
rnal-e the exposure cf cli:drt-n a lienul. of-
feu ce.

Atiotlier, and that tc largeegt class cf
Roinan soc:Ot', sonn experient-ed the ±41e-
niai b'e.-sings 'if Chirisiaiuity. Noue mulre
readily and !glivl embraced its consolinz
promu-11es lîa t!e laves. and on notie
did it operate molse leiwfiivialIy. It anuls:
however have been a probleni whichi the
thiotughtful Chu istiian, iu the ea-liest Ages of
the (3hirelu, oftivn j)roposed to li;m-,elf wvIti
trej>idaiion ; How wilI this gi-cnt mass of
the p"oo1de be affectedl by the teadu1iiig- of
the Go-.pel ?-wvill they not seize upon the
levt-Iling doctrine which it liolds 50 promi-
neiiily torward, aud be invited by its slip-
posed encoura-,e tient and the (cunsegnet
belief in the divine approval uf their effo>rts
to icvoltitiouî and a 'h-astrous endeavoni- ta
red:uce tlicir inasiers to tisat, equality wluleh
in tic siglit, of Go!1 thev hold wviîuî tllem-
selves? Sucli hoivever %vas flot the c )i-
dut of tie converted slaves, so far as vie
knuw. Tite lavi of love and i-cal lil'erty
Deutralised nuy such tendency and l pevenit-
ed r-adier titan fosieî ci dl-routent and in-
surrection. The Chriistian slave was obe
dielit t» Ili, xnete- accordhing ta the flesh,
even thuu-rh a hicat.aen, C' %ith goodi will
doing ,uerice as; tu the Lord aitJ not to
niais;" but if the ma-,ter viere Iikewise a
Churistiaîn, then lie noul 1 not blit rea-cive
hiani (-ts was enjoined. mi Plailenion with r--
gai-J to hli, Slave 'leiî,~> "not hai &,-
a serv.:nt, but zibovc a servant, a brother
beloveil."

li the enttae.inîb.% as aii'zlit bc expeceed.
Lucre are t:-aî es or the ituproventta.t in
a feeling. w' hè I rtnt ha-I bio-.alhî
abolit iii ttis 'lupaitmlent, of i ;Irdast. Th.e
verv faîcr. Of dit: slave br-iiig buried at ail
,withl frcmc,î, anJ soz-e of dîcun of hig-h
1r11làk, cvin,.cs the entire rcvoluti 'n 'vli;i

mnust have been effeeted in the prejudices
ils weIl as belief of ai who, accepred it.
Btut these epitaphis prove more, tlîey prove
that the slave liad ceased to 1-e a îiere
hondman end that love now cxisted be-
tween the Christian master and the Christ-
ian slave. One of the insciiptions men-
tioned for the barbarismn of ils style and the
rotighness of ils execution in the lat paper
was erected to lier master, a deptity of
Gaul, who wvas mur li&I with ail his fam-
ily in the fiih by Theophila his kand-
maie!, anîd not a feov inuribetd to the mena-
ory of slaves theinselves are found.

IlPrcla, a home-bre'l slave.'
Peter, a most sweet hu»ne-bred slave, in~

God2Y

But ail the opposition of Ghristianity
was, not eiolugh. to rout ont the institution
of slavery, even when it becatue tht- i-eh-
±ion of the emnpire. Then unfortuu.e'ely
that'vital sp rit of pra(Cit-xl love andi benev-
olenue wvhiciî pervaded thie Chur-cl of the
fi-st tbree enturies liad already grovn
cold, and what %vould have been done thor-
oughly iiiider its grateful iunpul-e was
neyer dreamnt of as being, rightL and neces-
sary.

We have rapidly reviewed the principal
phases'o of the social lire of t.he 1î1i.1-itive
Churchi as illus ra ed by the eatacoiiibs,
the relation hiet'veen hu-,baiid amI 'vife,
parent and child, master and slave. But
tlitey throw iiht on inany otiier points of
minor interest. Tlîey bear witness So the
rapid de.struction of those distiniltots wvhich
SOparated by so wide a chasmi the high..
boru froin tIue plebt ian ; thev e' ina-e in the
many tiamies of purciy Clirù,,Liti derivat ion
inNcribeal upon the slabs, suicla as: Iippha-
ni f, Agnellus, Theodora, Theotecuu-ý, the
thorotigh pernmeation of ail the tlîoughts
and f.elinfgs of the newv conveit ta v Citris-
t an ide is; thty represent, in tloeir p tint-
ings tie caîmmon (lress tif the Rnn Christ-
iiiîs, atid îhey have p)reservecd even thieir
tools and imnjle:îîleuts of labour.

Tmere is thus being exposed from a quart-
er wlience one night least expet;t it mtore

riahn iter4it for obteiiîuing a vivid i-cal-
isa-tion of the liiiier life of t'ie primitive
clîurclî thint has yet. been extractud froin
c,)nteinporairv writ. or stibs-qîiei iradi-

ion, ln the (ati~combhs wc incet fiuce to
fitee 1xith Ulie gicat conglegation and liear
flhcir ex1,ressio;us of hope and love, a id wit-
litQs the inarvehlous-ehange Mlhicla the i-cii-
gion of Jcus ha'I produced in thàeun. It is
not ane or two wvho spcak auJ narrate their
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own experiice or give a distorted ",-"OUnt t-f grief and sot roiw utters with one voice
of thintrs andI indut aiound theni, but 7it lan 1 -nout the purest féeinps of regeuerated
thse wlîole Church, which in its moments 1 humanity.

R. listtflucons.
aTTS ICSO TEL' IRISE GSNrRAL ASSEMBLY. of 30 years bas passed since the sor.rowful daY

-The union of the Synod of Ulster and the when tbey bade adieu to the soene of their
Presbyterian or Secession Synod of Ireland early labours and ibeir sous in the Gospel.
took place at Beifast, 1Oth July, 1840. The Bappily howevcr before tbat lime they bad
liumber of mn:nsters composing the Synod of been enabled ta nlake some provision for the
Ulster was 293, and the nuruber of congrega- inouraful ernergency. They bail provided a
tions was about 300. The oumber of ministers sebani apparatus, 2 dictionaries besides other
coroposing the Secession Synad at the time of books, and lranslated the whole of~ the Scrip-
the union was 140, and the number of congre- tures inoa the language of the country. Sticb,
gations about as many. The total nuniber of as Dr. Tidman fincly observed, was the legacy
Ininisters cannected witb the United Body, or they bad lcft behind them. It wits God's
.Assembly, in July, 1861, was 579, and the Mission, and no power could destroy it. Tise
n'îmber of congregations was 540. There are JQucen exerted pîower in its deadlicat fornis
also about 60 z3inisters, who were licensed by for the destruction of the Christians, but ta no
the * Assernbly, settled in other parts of the purpose. She crusbed thera by fines, tbrust
World. 0f the ininisters composing the As- theni ino prisons. plunged theni ino slavery,
sernbly, 2 bave been 60 years ini the ministry, sleiv thin with the sword, precipitated them
13 have been preacbing more than 50 years, romi rocks and burnt themn alive 1 But the
and 3 are in their jubilce year. The old- Spirit of God, who had rencwed tbem and
est ministers ini the order of their nagmes dwelt in theni, wvas heyond lier reach. He

,are :-MUr. Philips, Cavanteck ; Mr. MICtillagh, sustained the dying-Hc nerved the living, and
Gransha; Mr. Binnis, Rarnoan; Mr. M¶Kee, He added ta the number of thse Divine faosilj'.
àAoîiaguîlone; Mr. Hlli, Clougli; Dr. Caoke, lu spite of her insane fury the work Ivent on.
Bel-fast; Mr. Woods, l3angar. Of the congre- as of aid the more they wverc oppressed thé
gations, 45 have less than 50 familles each, more tiiey grew. No portion of modern mis-
whilst 10 bave more than 600 families each. sions bears sa close a resemblance ta those of
The 4 largest cangregatious in the Asseni- tbis ancient type as the Mission of Madagascar.
bly are Connor, Broughshane, lst Newtown- The history of tie new Ring is a tale of
ards, and Townsend Street, l3elfast, wbich bave wander. His preservation cao ooiy be ex-
as many families connected with tbemu as the plained by the special interposition of Provi-
wbolc of tie Remonstrant Synod. 57 congre- dpnce. Bis tigrcss mother, unre-stmnined by a
gations connected with thi, Asseînbly poss higber paower, -%oula in ail probabiiity have
coogregational, property in the farn of doua- imbrued ber hands in bis blaod Bîît, after
tiaîîs, bequests, rents, &c. Sanie af these, she had gone to her awn place, lis peril was
however, amount ta less than £5 annuaily. not at ant end. His cousin, a man of energy,
45 cangregatians bave workhouse or prison expericoce and amîbitian, aîîd a man ca plettIj
chaplaincies attached to tbem. - Evaugelical atter the beart of the departed Queen, was bis

Wttne4s.rival. Vie King howcver, happily endowed
_________________ with the couraîge required by the occasion, hnd

recourse ta the means of self-preservation; but
THE MADAGASCAR MISSION. tUiis lie ffected, flot according ta customi by
(Condenseilfrom .British Standard.) the destruction of bis rival but bv bis removal

ta a distance of saine 30 miles frumn the cap~ital,
This mission was opened 45 years aga, wlicn where lie placed him iii lionourable confinement

Messrs. Griffith and Johuns embarked on the under a trostworthy gsîard TVins luis rivai owes
great wark. The state of the people was fuîund bis own life ta tlîat very Christianitîy wluich,
ta bc pecîuiiar and -not easiiy exîîlnincd. They witlh bis aunt tie Queen, lie was sa iruteot on
bad no idols and no farias of worsbip. Thcy extirpating. The new King lias in ail points
had nevertheicas saine idea of invisible powers, equalled, if flot exceedied, expectaiinn. Ne
,whïle they had recourse ta charma nand other opens luis parts ta tradc wvith aI the World,
methods of repeling evii. The missionaries bait most of ail ho de.5ires ta cultivate the
fauod favour with Rhadamn., the King, who friendship of the Blritish Isies Engii is the
survived their arrival 8Sycars, and then tell the hunguage af dilom.,ty aRnd of ail intcrcourse
victiro of bis vices, or was cnt o(Fl by poison witb fureign lands; wbaevcr approaches the
tbrougb the machinations of thc Qucen. That Court must spenk in Engiisb. It may well be
cruel woman no sooner seized the sceptre tluan supposcdl iluat tic tiditigs of tic change cx-
she commenced tluat, course of persecutian cited thc must intense joy sniong the Directors
whicb only endcd with ber lifc. Sbc interdict- of the London Ilissionarv Srsciety. Thry dis-ta tise observance of the Sabbati, ciosed thê patcbcd the venerabie Williani Ellis nt once,
sehools, forbade the use of -thc Sacred Scrip- and forthwith tank measures to estnbhish a new
turcs, and in ber blind hatred commanded ail Mission. The information bias only been in
to forget the naine of jesus Christi Tihe îcxt tlicir possession about 6 mnonths, and already
stop was ta scnd off~ the missionanies. A pcriod tbey bave a body of 6 3Iissionaries. la tia
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niatter they have walked by the light of cipe-
rience. In this company all the elenients of a
coniplete Mission are combined. There are 3
Ilissionaries proper, with a doctor of inedicin'e,
a printr and a teacher; it being f'ully under-
stood liever that ail these are iikely te act
as Missionaries.

The Bible Society sanie time baek, antici-
pating the re-opening of the dor, preparcd an
edition of the Seriptures, whiclh the Mission-
arias wiil carrýy along ivith them This is a
great point in the movernent. The Tract So-
ciety tao, ever forward te fulfil ils noble mis.
sion, has prepared saine valuable books for the
islann, sud aise given 300 reanis of paper for
printing, the whele in value amouuting to
soie, £400 or £500. This noble deed iiill bc
duiy cstumated by the churches of the land.

PRESBYTEIIIANISM IN CANADA.

Sorne v'alimble statisties have reeutiy
beeuî collected by the Canadian Zovern-
1110nt4 froîn whichi we learn the ri'lativé pro-
portions of the difle-ent, religion% bodie-s in
Canada. The celonlists wvould apîiear te bo
frec froin the nervous dread of " State in-
terference with Religion" wliich indueed
the B3ritish dissenters to, demand the eeu
sien of the colunin IlReliigious Préfesý;ion"
froni the soliedules of our last cenus; and
the returu-ts of the Canadian census aré
mcl more v'aInable and sti,«estive than
they %vonid have, been, had the same pre-ju-
dice jirevailed there. These returns, we
believe, are about as correct as auy ceusesu
cftc be, and they gi"ve us these resuits.
l'le total population of Canada ainounts
te 2,506,755. 0f that populatinn ahout
880,000 are of Frenchi ein, and arlikê
their fnthers belore themn, Romnan Cattînlics.
the Glis iCurch bein- in Lower Cana-
dla in fau~t the national Church, psss.
of immense influence and w.-alth in Inn Is,
churches, convents, eduicatienal establi.;h-
inents. &o. Besides the Frenchi there arp
a nutubet of Irish Catholics, rnakingr i ail
1,200,865 adherents of the Churoh of
Roîne.

The next largest body i% the Englisli
Chiurcli, which nunibers 304,087 - next thea
XVcsleyau Mecthodistý; (a verv active and
useful bodly), 244,246. Thon corne the
Preasbytertans. Of these th--re are threA
section$, the Fre~e Kt,'k-, thu U. P., and th,-
branch of ili Estaiblishied Church of et
land. Within ihie list few :nontls the two
former have cealuecd, forinig together a
bodY 214,340 strongT. These r4ill tlîem-
selves the -"Presbytèriaii Qhurch of Cana-
da." The brandi of our E -tablisl:mtinit nuin-
bers 132,650, and adopta the sonewhat
elumsy periplîrasus, " The Jresbyîerian

Cliurcli of Canada iii conneetion with the
Chevu ofScedud."Now frein thesefigo-

lire., we gather, first, that the tvo united dis-
senting bodie.s g'i catly outnurnher the repre-
sentatives of our own Churcli ; and, second,
that, if our aîherents joined these others,
the whvlîe Presbyturiau body would, iustead
of falling be'owv the Mlethodists, consider-
ably outriuuber theni, and be only about
18,000 below the roll of the Englsli
Chiureli. It wvould lu fact becorne at oued
thle second Protestant Chureli of theccolony
in numbers, influence, wealth, instead of
rernainingr in a disunited, uninfluential,
third-rate posilion. And, seeiug this, the
question naturally a-rises, Why thon this
disanion ?-lways an evil-Joubly an evil
in a seini-Catholic and Episcopal country,
always readly onongrh te reproach Protes-
tamisai and Presb> terianisi Nvith the stand-
ingr reproacli of ever-wideingc schisius.
And the question, like niany others, is far
elisier to ask than to answer; for really, in
conumon sense and sound polîcy, thora is
nec reason whatever valid enougli te excuse
the disunion o? the Presbyteriaus. We
should always try teo lo at these colonial
,iffairR frein the colonial point of view-to

aiWhat shail bc best for the colony, net
wliat shail be best for the inother _country
or rte mother Churcli. Like every other
parent, Britaiin, having hrought tue coiony
into existence, is botnd, iii dealing with it,
te consider lier offspriug's iiiterest beforo
lier own. And, in dealing %vith the Cana-
dian Churoh, we t1ould do the ýafne. We
.hould disrniiss PIl notions about "balos of
pýrestigye," or "labandonment of principbe,"
or Ilgiving ln te the dissonters," and con-
sider only what kind of Presbyteriau
Clitrch shahl inost benefit the future of Ca-
uia(a. And we shail surely corne te the
conlsion that one streng united Chiurch
wilI do imore good titan two, rival aud dis-
unit.ed Churches.

We should take a lessun front the En-
glish C(hurchi. An Oxford ?rofcssor o? His-
tnry lias recently written a letton te prove
ttuat wve should give up can colonies; anid
aintntg oilrer vicious r 'sults of their con-
nection -witli the mnothen country ho speci-
fies, the Ilfeeble veil of Anglicanismn"
whleh is cxported froin Reome to stifle their
religions life. There tiever was a gresser
misr-epreseinîatioai; and, if Mr. Goldwin
Smii lad -,een the working o? the Colo-
nial Episcopate, lie nover ivould have spoken
se foolislty.

Se fair froni the Englisli Cliurchism cf
Canada being feeble, it is icost manly and
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vital, nul free frolu many of Ille limitations
aud veiiknesses of bathi Uigh Chutrchiisin
aud Low Churchisin at Home. It adapts
îtself thorouglily (and tlîir is its lesson to
ils) te the necessities of its new cousitry.
It simplifies its services-it popularises it,
governmient (hiaving diocesan s> nodz, where
Iaity and clergy sit and vote togetlimc)-it
eleets its own bishops-traius its owî1 cler-
gy-organises its own missions-is in fact
a real Colonial Chiurcli, affiliated to, but
independent of, the Church at Home.

So ought the Preshyterian Church of
ýCanada te be, and sucli it never can be as
l1ong as the present distinctions of sect are
4naintained. For it is its relation and refer-
oence to the Churcli nt Home, and this oily3
'that gvs colour of any renson or meaning
te tese111 distinctions. XVere these s"et
away, the Canadian Presbyterinn Cliirch
could establiali itself on its broad indejpen-
dont basîs as a colonial church, in ne way
controlled by any chnrch at omae, but ini
frienity alliar.ce %vith any Pres1b> tel hiti

body in Scotland or e!elrjust as we
iii Scotland profess te be -in friendly coin-
munioi -vrithi other Presbyteriaui Citurclies,
such as those of Ifolland, France, or the
«United States. This independent wolonial
position is what the colonial I>resbyteriaus
shouid steadiiy aimi at and what the Svot-
tish Presbyteî-ians should steadily urge on
them; and, as we have said, there is 1noili-
ing in reason or souind policy to forbid thi.,,
but everytinig to encourage it. The U.P.
body is separated from thie Establishîinent,
Nve plesurne, mnainly on the ground of dis-
approval of State support of Relig.ionl; the
Free Kirk, înainly on the grounid of disap-
proval of P'atroniag!e; and the re.preeiit;-
tives of these bodies iii Canada Ieft, we
presume, the coimmunionl wilicil represents.
these, the Establishied Chur(li, because
they s> mpathisi dl with the te.stimny borne
in Scotland against State aid and agninst
Patronage. Wcll, we think thieir doi'ag so
a needless schism; and se, appaiently, they
now tbink tiienisvves, for they have coal-
esced, aid overtures for further coalition
cone from them te the adhorents ,of our
Church. They do flot waive their prinri-
pies; they do flot expect uas to waive ours.
They propusbe a comnion basis of union,
wvhicil Ccd, hiolding by bis own priliciples.
eau adopt. Surcly the voluntary liritici-
pIe and the no-patronage principle need
flot bc such bugbcars as to keepol apart
those who profess one creed and obey oee
forrn o? Chiurcli governuienr, and Oiat iii a,
country where ail are Voluntaries in prac-

tice, and wlicire 1 atronneu is and mnust ever
be utterly utikknown. The rega,.r, for Pres-
b~ terianism. inust be weak indetd, when it
eau be complutely inerged ini hatred of vol-
untar% isin and anti-patronage. As we saw
it weil argued sonie tiîne ago in tlhe ' Pres-
byturiai'-thie urtgat utf our Churt-h in Ca-
îaa.d.-tbese are the moere accdcnts of
Presbyteriaiis.n iioNNise conucted %vith
Prcsbytcry itself.

Prtshytery is cstabliblied iii Seotland,
and is tiacre the St:tte religiou ; but, as soon
as it is introduced itt Càinada, it loses iLs
establiied aspect or cliaracter, and bc-
coines -imnply 1resbyterianisrn. Se witli
the Free Clitrch. Its non-estabhishmneut in
Sco,tdd ib an accident which it luses wlien
carried across the Atlant.ic; there it be-
cornus Prcsb* tcriaiiism-nothing lcss or
more. Su wittn ail branches cf the great
Presbyterian faxnil , L' their pecuFar acci-
dents cease to exist as sooti as thiey bc-
Coulse lubjects of a country Nvlbere the
cause~s wvhich gave rise to these joarticular-
icis do not and cannt exist." Thev are

there Preshyterians, anl Presbyterians on-
ly ; anad why tlîey sbiould alloiw a dogged
identifi, ation of tîteir uinfettered Pr<êsbyter-
ian princleis witlh the crotchets and dis-
putes of churches 3000 miles away te
hinder tIse union in whluih alonc is their
strengthi-mould l)tizzleatiy caudid inan te
explain. '%Vu venture eairne!ýtIy to counlsel.
themn te nuite. We arc glad te kîsow that
many-indced mulost of tie leatin--- adher-
ents of our Cimurcli iii Canada-thi,îk %vith
us, aud tîsat thesu vieVs are repeatedly
urg-ed in the able and intereting înonthiy
organ of that Church. But eug a
real andl binding union ; and we advise our
Canadian friends net te be content wvith
any coutiterfeit. We think we have ob-
servud a tenduncy amour, seine of thern te
rest content with inere talk about union

Iand a certain social co-operatien, frora
which ne lasting good cau spring. Occa-
sional "excliainge of pulpits " snay save a
new sermon, but it is net stron2ý en ougli
censent to rivet a nion of church'es. Nor
is anythingr gained by those soirees (c.alled
in Canada, more idiornatically, Tea-meet-
ings), at which imrnisters, whlo have lio liv-
ing Christian or ecclesi:tstical union, mecet
aud drink tea in the siglt of ail] the ron-
grecgation. A tea-iineeting on a iveek-day
nilit, attended by iliree ministers, friends
at the ten-pot, rivais in the pulpit, in

avillage or a township whcre there is
hardly scope for one, is a nmelancholy spec-
tacle. Don't go about te secure a great
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enid by these peddling means. Let the
chiur:-h<s incet and debate the matter rea-
sonalily and gravely, and nitily arrange iL
as God shail aid and enhighten thein.

'We hiope to see ere lotu- this tinited
Chur(dh in that noble colony of Canada-
a great Presbyterian alongr4de of a great
Episcopa1isu coloniald C'iurch, eaulh provid-
ing for its own thildreii's wants. We have
oihter hiopes for that, great coiintry, anid for
ail that vaqt territory of British North
Aineri*a, on whieii we catinot enter here
audiiowv.IfBishOuiti otiuSo
cleveio as it is doing now, the iiext tweiit.v
yenis astiiedly wiiI -ee a gyreat highway
stretchmni tliroirh the 1600 iniles of plain
and valfrv that lie bq-ween Lake Superiur
and time Pacific. Along, tivit hiýhhwaY w.-II
roll the co>mnmerce of the East on a mew
au 1 speeIli.r route to Emrolie; China aud
Japau %vill he brougght at least three weeks
nearer tu our duor. And the territory
througth whiuh this toiirce and popula-

tion wil strenam will, we trust, form part
and parei of one great British federat ioni,-
whivh shail stretch fromi Halifax to, New
Westtminster-oue great people under oe
equal sway of liberty and law. And
thirougli it ail, we trust, future travellers
shall ,ee seattered the tempies of one Pres-
byteriai Chureh. Let the Caiadians think
of it--one great political federation of Brit-.
ish North Airerica-one g-reat ecclesiasti-
cal uinion of the Preshyt erian Chu rt.hes.*
-ChurcL of Sweotand Record for June.

IThis may seemn a vague dreain, but les.
likely dreams have been realised; and the re-
alisation of the politi cal part of this is the fond-
est aspiration of many of the leadîng men of
Canada ftt present. The first step-the tom-
pletion of a railwaýr between Halifax and Que-
bec-appears likely soon to be taken, thanks
te tho Trent. The cost of transporting the
troops and stores overland on the recent throat
of war ivould have paid for the making of that
railway and left something over.

odr~.
ONLY A YEAR.

One year ago-a ringing voice,
A dear bine eye,

And clustering ciirls of sunny hair,
Too fair to die.

Only a year-no voice, no smile,
No glance of eye,

No clustering curis of golden hair,
Fair but te dit.

One year ago-what loves, what scbemes,
Far itito lit*e 1

What jayous hopes, what high resolves,
What generous strife!1

The silent pictiire on the wall,
The buri-il stonp,-

0f ail the beaty, lire and joy
Remain atone!1

Ont year-one venr-one littie year,
And so much gone:

A&nd yet the even flow of lite
Mfoves calzuly on.

The graves growr green, the flowers bloom
Above the head:- [fair

No sorroving tint of leaf or sprayi
Says lie is dcad.

No pause or bush of merry birds
That sing above

Tell us how coldly sleeps below
The formn we love.

Whet q hast thon heên this ycar, belovcd 7
What hast, thom seer.?

What visions fair, what glorious lit
Wlhero thmou hast boen?

The veil!1 the veil s0 thimi, s0 strong
'Twixt us and thee;

Tht umystic veil, 'when shall it fafl,-
That we may set ?

Not dead, not sleeping, flot even gone,
But preseut stili,

And waiting for the coming hour
0f God's sweet will.

Lord of the living and the dead,
Our Saviour dear,

We lay in silence at Thy feet
This sad, sait year. _ .Soe

ASPIRATIONS.

Father t a weary and a brokien heart
Now tomnes to Thet-
To Thee for rest;

Oh, do Thou comfort and sweet peace impart,
And bid met fie
To Thy fond breasti

Why should I hover round the things of timer
Thnt but deceive ?
Oh, bow the chain

0f taithly baubles doth niy heart cntwine 1
1 would believe
Thet mine again.

Yes, mine; to cal! Thee Father, Saviour, Friend:
Thy ctitd to bc
In hours of shine;

Or, when the clouds of grief a storm portend,
To look to The,
.My mvili resiga.
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Whou wiit Thou call mie fromn this earth away
To joys on bigb?
My weary feet

Shall mark few footsteps on the softened clay,
For I draw nigh
Thy judgment-seat.

Gireat Gi! a worm to stand befrre Theo theret
Oh, sheller me
Beneath Thy wingt

When I shal ici Tlty hjeavenly courts appear,
Sorrow sball be
An unknowvn thing, -Ciemenline.

AN ADDRESS TO YOUNG MIEN.
We would read a lesson of warning to young

-men. You are entering on the voyage of life
on which you are exposed to the influence
of many things caicuiated to retard ye ur true
progress. Against tbese yon, ougbt speciaii
ta, guard ; or, ifyou are aiready snared by them
jou cannot too scoon cut their connection.

1. IGNORANCE Wiil retard your prcgress in the
voyage of life. 'Vint thie soul be witho'at
knowledge it is not good.' Yes, how many
are there labouring under gross and inexcusable
ignorance of God's Word, and of those things
which it beboves tbem to know with a view to
the right performance of the duties ivhich be-
long ta, the station in life in which God lias
piaced tbema 1 Beware of this as a retarding
influence ini your course tbrough this world 1

Let the BilÔe bc the mait of your rouasel. Take
it as the great clhart througb tirne to a hîappy
eternity. Subrnityourselves ta God's teaching,
receiving with meekness thie engrafted word.
Let no' a day pass witbout looking into it. The
busiest nmen bave fouind tume for the study of
God's Word, and bave feit it the grand solace
of their hearts arnid the fightings and fears of
the wilderness. Prize every opportunity of
hiearing its truths explnined by waitiug regn-
lariy on a preached gospel, and nover forget
jour need of Divine teaching in order savingly
to understand the Bible. It is with you and
the Word of God as with the seaman and bis
cornpass in tbe dark winter night. He could
not read its intimations save for the liit shed
on it wvhich is put into tbe box ailotted for it
in the cornpass-stand. You need tbe liglit of
the Spirit, for whom you ougbt, therefore, ta
pray, 'Open Thon Y-"ne eyes, that 1 may sec
wondrous things out of Tby iaw.'

Cultivale aiso an acquaintance with « gencral
X-nowlcdge.' Your intimzacy with this wili be
a source of pleasuire and comfort to your own
mindis, and may prove a passport ta your ad-
vancemenit in business. We knew a yaung
physician wbo used to gather up the fragments
of time whicb many lbat by uiways carrying
in bis pocket somte irnproving work, whieh
ho pertised during the odd five minutes which
bc often lost tbrougli the unpunctuaiity of
others. Ho thus added greatly ta bis stores
of generai information. One day in cornpany
ho met a stranger from Englandl, who had corne
ta, reside in the city where hie practised. This
individual, a man of extensive reading, started
asubjectof conversation, on which no one pres-
ent was able toa peak save thi, young ductor.
By bis acquaintance with this tapie, gatbered
in the way we have just mentioned, hie procur-
ed for hinîseif a valuablo patient, being, a few

days after, sumnmoned as the family attendant
of this new resident.

.,qwi make yiîurselves ihoerougk mnasters of al
the details of your varied lirilfessioi work.
Your duty to Gud requires this. Wbile igno-
rance of your daiiy work wvilI retard your pro-
gress in life, it is a niost culpable neglect of
the talents with wbich God lias cntrusted you.
A mernorable example of the b2nefits of ac-
quaintance with every business detail was once
afforded on board the Iller-,ia' steamsiiip on ber
voyage fromn Liverpîool to New York- When
mny hundreds of miles out at sea, a heavy
iron bar connectedl with lber engine, broke, at
once arresting the vessei's progress; but so,
tliorautghily acquaintedl was lier eîîgineer with
all the practicai details of bis business that in
xnid oceal' furnaces were lighied, the damrage
repaired and within thirty six hours from the
occurrence of the accident the vessel was pros-
ecuting ber way ta Amerita.

Il. EVu. COMfPANY is another retarding influ-
ence, agitinst which yoi: cannot ho too watch-
fui. 0f the truth of God's declaration, that
the 'cofpftni>ns of fouis shail ho destroyed,'
how nîany sad examples have we in the wrecks
of youthful character which we sec everyivhere
around us!1 How many a youth-the chiid of
godly parents-lias given fair course of a hap-
p'y and prosperous course: but in an evil lîour
the suggestions of bail companions are listen-
ed toi and from that, day bis progress is rajpidly
downward. lie begins by mocking bis parents'
counsels, one of the surestsigns of a backgoing
course. Parental society, the happy borne of
bis ciiildhood, the sweet companionship, of
brothers and sisters, are nt lengtb renotinred
for the embraces of a strange woman, <whose
house is the way to lbell, going dowr. to the
chanibers of dcath.' He traverses ail the dark
experiences of those who go after ber, as an
ox ta, the slaughter, or as a fool to the cor-
rection of the stocks,' tilI tlîê once loved,
amiable and promising youth is stranded a
miserable, wreck, cursing the lîour when flrst
hoe listened to the levil conmminications which
corrupt good nianners.'

111. INTEM,%pEnANcI iS tinother retarding in-
flquencss against whicli you cannot too carnestly
watch and pray.

Wbat miserabie homes, what brol<en bearts,
what starving families, wbatruined characters,
what sbattered bodies and undone souls, nt-
test the evil of this demon, under wbose influ-
ence, like tbe victinîs hefore the car of Jug-
Sernaut in India, multitudes in our own coun-
try are perisiiing! Young men, yon are enter-
ing on life; beware of tcmîîtations ta tbis sin.
The bighest benelits will flow to yourselves
and your etnpioyers if you commence life with

9
dations.
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the flim iesolution of saying ne to every in-
ducernent to depart from the path of the strict-
est temperance. Shun an entanglement which
wifl retard your progress in this world as well
as endanger yonr bappiness for eternity. Ac-
companied by two young friends, wu lately
vîsited a largo prison in Scotland. As one pris-
oner after another telling the varieus offences
for which they badl been incarcerated, we te-
cal the testimony of an eminent judge, that
mostly ail the crime of the country resulted
from intemperance, and took occasion te re-
mind our companions, as we now do our read-
ers, of the narrowness of the line between vice
and virtue, and of the frequency with which
that barrier je crossed throngh the drinking
habitg of society. We cannot too earnestly
war'n Young men against that which Solomen
calis a 'mocker,' taxnpering with the use of
which bas ushered many a youth of good prom-
ise into muin end disgrace.

I'V. SABBATJI-BitEAKI.XG is another of those
entangloments of which you ivili do well to bo-

Ytou have exchangcd, it xnay be, a happy lire-
side circle in the country for the busy and
crowded city. You arc engaged in some of
those large factories whose operatiens from,
Monday xnorn to Saturday ove present a strik-
ing contrant te the quiet and retirement of
yoear rural home. Oryour place is la tlie count-
ing bouse, or in the lawyces or architecte
office. Or, perchance, yen are proseeuting
jour studies at the university. Be this as it
niay, yon are surronnded by companions.
Some of these may have very loose views of the
duty of Sabbath observance. They may grad-
ually endeavour to undermino your imupress-
ions of the sacredness of God's holy day, sug-
gesting that your bard work and confinement
during the week call for relaxation ani amuse-
nient onSabbatb. Why so strict and etraight-
laced? Wby not take one Sabbath afternoon
at least, from cbircb, and try the bracing
effects of a countrv walk or an excursion by
rail ? Snob may 1.(- their whisperings. Dear
readers, are they yu r friende wbo would thus
telnpt you to part witb the great bulwark
Which God bas given you against a week spenti
in forgetfulness of fiimself and disegard of
Hie glory; orofyoourparent.q, whose last words,
as they saw yeu '.cave their thrcsbold, wcre
'RB3RMBBU THE SAIIBAT*I DAY TO KEPP IT IIOLYT"

1 My first brokon Sabbath lias brougbt me te
this scafl'old,' said a young man executed at
Aberdeen, as lie entreated the ministor who
wated on hlm te give a warning voice te ail-
espeeially te the yonng-against the sin wbich
bad provei2 the firet stop Ofbhistilin.

Il bave found the strictest observance of the
Lord's day to ho nt once niy greatest conifort
and safety, and but for this I nover ivould have
got threngb the business nnd bustie of tbe week.
Sncb 'was the testimony borne te us by a young
man cmploycd as salesman in a well-frequented
country store. '2Many,l lie added, 'told mue
Chat 1 would need te take the Sabbath te my-
l", as 1 wns se niuch confined during the
Week; but, had 1 donc se, I would not have
been fit for niy post on Monday merning.1
Dbes net this conflrm the tcstimeny of an cmi-
nent modern physiologist when ho tells us

that net ouly mentally and morally, but physt-
cally toc, that mai is the best fitted for the
work of the week who bas niest scmnpulouely
given te God the timo wbich Ho bas challenged
for Himscif on the Sabbath ?-CA7rfflian Treas-
ury. ________

A WORD TO OUR YOUNG MEN AND
WOMEN.1

SoiE presentareblessed with prudent niethers
-~ith mothers who are as ivatchers in the home

-wbo with an eagle'seoye see threatoning mis-
chief, and with a giant strength build bulwarks
againet it. To allthus favoured we say, Higbly
prize sncb mothers. Speak nlot a word that
shall fiy as a fiery dart into tlieir seuls. Do
nething that sbali increase their cares, or aronse
thieir fearsa, or wound their sensitive spirit.
0bey them se long as yon are under the parent-
ai roof ; and, when jeu leave father and mother,
listen te a mother's advice with a reverent
epirit. Acceunt a prudent mother a p)Éecions
gift from, Qed, and for the possession of al
the advantages whieh this gift aff'ords give C-ad
praise. When enunerating jour mercies,never
fail te make mention ofyour mother. The day
le ceming when deathi will part yen. Yeu
may ho taken from lier, but the probability is
that she ivill be rexnoved from yen. Keep tliis
prospect serieusly beforo jeu.

Others beforo me bave been bereaved of pru-
dent mothere. If ohidren live te appreciate 9.
mother, the wound which hier death inflicts
neyer completely heals. A meether ie like the
central orb in a planetary system-sUo keeps
the children together by drawing theni unto
herseif. She je liko the polo-star te ýi fleet. a,
soea. The vessels May loe sight of ech other,
bt tthey folew the guidance ofthe celestial light.
The lese of a truc mether isseverely elt. Stili
jen mnay in mensure retain ber by-remember-
ing and b>' applying ber bessons, as given alike
by example and by the words of the lip. Al-
thougli she is gene, stili keep bier birthday-
stili celebrate ber wveddingday ; and, when yen
are ablo, visit hier grave. Evcry daiey upen
that rnound, and ever>' blado of grass, or every
letter upon that tonibstone, shail echo semne
maternai utterance or reflect the inszriptiona
of soe maternai epistces. Has jour mether
passed into the skies? Ilow nobly hemn are
yen!1 What nobler enîgin could yen desire ?
Livo iu a style worthy of such parentage, and
came that a monnion le effected wben jeu léave,
this world. The Savieur can secure this for yen.

Young wornen mn>' learn a useful lesson fromn
the sbjcct before us. So what really lite your
scx for the most important position of life. It is
seuind and practical wisdam. Yen Miay bave
wcaltb, rank, mental accomplishnients and per-
sonal attractions, and jet be disqualified for the
dutice ta which stncl as yoursclves are comunon-
1>' destined. Onitivato net that which is fine
and showy, but that wbich je useful-not that
which is sentimental, but that whioh is practi-
cal. Rend works of fiction ver>' epaingly, andi
renl actual lifo ver>' carefuli>' and cepionsi>'.
Scarch ail sacrcd Scripture, but cspeeiably, for

ROur Qiueen's Mether. By Rev. S. MATN.
London: fi.
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practical purposes, the words of our Saviour
aud the words of Soloinon. Do flot bo quali-
fying yoursolvcs te bo a man's plaything, but
bo prepared to bo bis real hielper. Got prudence
-get it by careful observation-get iL by di-
gesting yeur own exporionce-and got it by com-
munion with the God of wisdorn.

And, turuing to young men, ive say, When
the time arrives to think of marriago, inako the
text a liglit to your patli. Seek from. the Lord
aprudentwife. Somo writerhassaid, 'Choose the
daugliter of a good mother.' But this mile will
notalways apply; foraprudont mothermay have
au imprudent daugliter, and a prudent dangliter
may have a most unwiso mother. But>looking
st ail that is involved in marriage, lot me bo-
seech yon ever to, nsk counsel of God, and to
inake the words which He lias spoken your
guide.

We commenced this discourse by sorne rc-
marks upon essoril equaiity of mankind. V/e
wouid close iL by calling your attention to the
great difference which existe between those'ivho
performi our common duties, and bear our cein-
mon trials, and encounter our common tempta-
tiens with their own strength, and those who
meet ail domands and claims ini the strength
imparted by an ever-helping Redeemer, and
Who look upon ail that happons in the liglit of
His love, instead of beholding ovents ns under
the clouds of human ignorance and foreboding.
Recognising the difference botween the disciples
of our Lord Jesus Christ and those who do no t
love and trust, serve and foliow Him, ire ask-
wi' ask you individuaiiy-Art thon one of
*$,hrist's disciples?

The way of life is often tbroughi thick dark-
ness; you need God's Son to guide yen.

The natural way of mani is evil-dangerous
and ruinons ; yen need Ged's Son to ransom
yen.

The way of life is aiways tbroughi fierce and
terrible sterms and you ivill always need God's
Son to shelter a-ad comfortyon. Will net this
be the case when by tire bereavement of death
yeur bouse shall become te, yen as a surviver a
house of mourning ? and ilh net thie bo aise
the case irben death by bis impending stroke
shall threaten to say yjou and te make your
homo a bonso ofmoumning to others ? In lifo and
in doath may Jesus Christ bo our faithful friend.
Amn.-

TRUSTING A FATHEII'S BAND.
1 happened to corne down to my shop ene

day, and found my eldest boy, thon about eight
yoars of age, busily punching boles into a picce
of loather with the instrument used for the pur-
p)ose by shoemakers. The bit of' leather iras
little worth; but, in order to provent bis trying
the oporatien gn somctbing more valuabie in
future, ho receivcd a caution; and, by way of
trying his confidence> lio was asked to put eut
blis little Longue, that iL miglit, as it -wore, un-
dergo a sirnilar operation. As mighit ho sup-
jiosed, tho reqt.estivas not coînplicd with, and
the matter ivas likely to end there, whiin bis
sister irbo was twvo years older than loe who
lind been oagerly watching tire proceedings,

iud, Il wmli do it, Pa;' ivhich S1hu did irithout
liesitation when requcsted. Resolved tû put

lier te, the test, the punch iras laid on ; but net
showing the least appoaranco of flinching, it
iras pressed close ; yet there she stood smiling
in ber father's face, %rlho, feeling bimseif ovor-
coule, withdrew the instrument. Judgo of bis
emotion irben she exciaimed, 1 1 knew yen
would not do it, pa.' Dear Elizabeth 1 the Lord
wvho gavec thee bas taken theo te Himselfwhich
je far botter, but not until lie liad first tanght
me te trust a Father's hand. J. M.

idAN WITIIOUT l'iETY AND VIwrTv.-The truc
reason why the societies of mon are se full of
tumuit and disorder, se troublesome aud tem-
pestueus, is because thoe is se littie of true
religion among mon ; se that, ivero it net for
seme smaii remainder of pioty and virtue which
le yot left scattered among mankind, human
secioty would la a short space disband and mun
into confusion; the earth wouid greir wild
and hecome a great forest, and mankind would
become beasts of prey ene towards another.

NEGLEcr op CraiLuN.-We hear a great deai
about the duty of filial obedience, but irbo says
allything about parental obligations? Negleot
of eildren is a common sia of the Limes, and
net se niuch among the peer as among the richi
It is flot enough te bequeath money te chul-
dron. Give thon couinsel, example, discipline
-that le give them a share of your trne.-
.Anon.

BEGJNNINGS OP EVIL.-The words, IIthat ye
enter net into temptation,"1 seem te say vcry
pointedly, fleware of the beginning-of the
boginning ;" fer iL je in fatal connectien with
the ncxt ensning, and yet conceals ivhat je ho-
bind. And since temptation is sure te ho early
ivitb iLs beginnings, se tee sbenid watcbing
and praying: early in life ; oarly in the day;
eariy ini every undertaking. What haste the
marn Muet make irbo would ho bAforehand with
temptation 1-Foter.

HaE THIN!K5 A GriSÂT DEAL OP JEsEs.-A hoarer
expressed his approval of tho sermon and of the
preacher by the remark, 'Ho tbirks a great
deal of Jesus, deesn't ho?' A Tory high com-
pliment te the minister -mertainly. Rlow inox-
preseibly superier te the commondation of an-
othor preacher, whicýh wc happened te hear
from the lips of a person just coming out of
eliurch, 1 Ie'e a smart man and hoe knows
itL'

The best thing about a girl is cheerfninoss.
V/e don't care hem ruddy hier checks May ho,
or hem veivoty ber lips, if she wears a ecemi,
#,von lier frionds wiii consider bier bad-looking;
wirbie the young maiden irbo ilinninates ber
countenance with emiles 3vili ho r<egarded as
handsome, though lier complexion bo coarse
cnoiigh te gate nutmegs on. As perfumeis to
the rose, seois good nolure te the ioveiy. Girls
Lhink, of this.

Modesty pronloes m orti,, but concoals it;
just as leaves aid the growtb of fruit and bide
it from view.

To e much wc.alth is Ofteri the occasion ofpov-
erty. Ho that thinks ho cari afford to be negi i-
gent ie not far from being peor.
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RiEADINGS FOR SUNDAY E-VENGS.
rom à'Goc,: lVordt:"

KNOIWING THE TRUE ANDI DOING THE RIGHT.

1I send thee to open their eyca, and ta turn theri from darkness ta light nd from thei
power of Satan unie Gud; that rbey may rccive forgivencas af sins and ioberit-
ance among them wlaich arc sanctiflcd, by fàith that is in me."--Ac:s xxvi. 18.

Wben the tiger bas tasted bluod, who sball They fell front the lips of tht Lord aiter Hle fiau
dare t-- scani. Mi iram hLâ Ir.y ? Saach ;n eu- asçended. Late in life, wben cunducti'ag iaS
crgy L..d aitiactitc wa-5 Satil of Tarsus. Atttr udcrcuce befurc Ftesttu and Agripija, Vaui
ht bas gluated over Lt Ju.ath of Stejtlacn, and gathered La 1 . 2à@e frugme.as and rcardcd uteu,
startcd on the scent of other victims, woe ta for aur use.
the mani who ventures ta cîuss hi> -%;hl By WVe flnd here irn combiuati.,n tbx. same two
nature and in fluet ibis is a kiragl5 man, and things which cveryiwhec aud at ai âimes go
the king2 '%tart is au. tLe resis'cz utagush of tu cunstttutc a Christian , a wurk performed in
ia cner.-. a river tof water. Wbat puwer maj the mnan, and a gîif. bcstîoricd lapon the. man.
stem ut tura it.? Tite wurd of thz Crucfied- The fizst is a change ixlbach, la becomirag Chris-
" Saa!, Saual, rrhy dieucucs meboaaa t!aný, we undergo , alladit ht Lurd is a bencfit
word, 3uddr-nly thruan acruss its bcd, arrests :..cý '-ccuming Clarisua,±A, WC rccelve.
the rusking: voluame, and ma1kcs itflow the other Let i. bc aur im ito to point ont wbat tlaesc

'way. are, as distinct ingredicats ai the Christian lire,
The same roie, àt2! and small, dropn and taow buUa cxist in combination in cvcq

like the dew, bud called 31attbew front tbe>,rt- truc disciple.
ceipt of casi.om, and Peter (rom bis fis!sîng- g1. net chanxge wAzch we uadergo.; " To opena
nets, now~ uttcrcd la manjc*ty frum aaa upened tbcir cyts ana ta tura them front darkatsa ta
heavca, it turtaSaul "sde frsm bis bloudy cr- light, and from tht puwer of Sautan uat Gud.-
ranad, and sttds laim forth un the grcatestmnis- Even L'lis firai. part of the proï.ess is campiez
Sion of mecy ever accurnplisbcd by the matis- As cxpresscd lierr, i consista of two parts, the

tniy of met. Tu tht twel vc Jesus apae-irod as cnligbtenmeni of tht mir J, and the rtaewaag
the shilling light, wlaicla, front the dim and oi tht life. Tht onc la ta kwo the Trnc, and
doubtfüi struggle ai the dawn, shinetit mort the other ia in do the igt. Tht clos arc
ad mure unie the pcrfcct, day, ta tht apossie opcned and the lice-course is turned.
ai the Geratilâ bt alylo.rcd t once a light The-se two parts uaay bepauaucîy capressed,
aboie tht Làaughtncas oi tht surà. Tht twciçe but thty vtraut separately cali. They naaj
%ho wcrz callcd ta mitiisicr in larai wcem bc expuundcd as successive I..Piea, but tliC3

gentl.y drawn and gradual.y prcparcd , tit ont masibc-joincd tgtcaprItaancae
wbo was chosen tht apostlt of tht Gcntilea rc- Yeu do out irai, geL jour ejes. apentd, and
ceivcd a baptisua oi lir, and was fuIlj fur- thereaiîer jour heartand lire turracd round.
nishedl fur bis wurk ina a daj. litre ame diver- 2Ncither do yau practacal.y tira Dis and anu.
iits ofioperation by tht -- alle Lord. But wc tchligcntly absevt artcrirards. Tht apcnng
must flot euppIoset lat une of thest wur1ks is helpa jau ta tiaru, but tht L urning -also beipa
easy and tht uthct Lard. Teoaur view tht en- j'u te open. lua the Chrasjan, lic truc undcr-
naity àgainst God may appoar strongr an unt standing and righi. atau go tvu'ctbct as tht
sinner titan ina anoîber, but withuu. Divne ragbt, and leit aide ai a living man. The t-
powcr that cnuaiij cannut bce overconie wber getraaun i =%ade up of truth and rightcu3-
it is fccblest ; and wniih Divine power h. cari bc mes Lilce the nays ai ligut andi rays of hm".
overcomt whce it e rk3 ina grraw.st steiie. whicbh pracced in canapauy [rom tht sua2, thev
Teo ur minds he aphraving af thes mou- nay bc d&isagaislied tiy philosophica1,anaiy-
tains from tht bowcls ai the carth setems tht Si$, but cia neveu bc scparated an (at. Tht
resit or&. very grcat furcci whilt tht baane- zurc that 1 actuaily toril frein tht powcr a!

ing ai the clouds lin tht 31ày âeema a thing ai Satan, the mort do 1 antclligcntis perceîncand
casy etcomplishm-.nt. Bat thec le no dilui-r- apprecihte Gnd's trah, and, the clorne that 1

onace. sothing .ahurt cui the powcu tltat nacd knuow ai Gods trah ;a my mind, tht more do
thec naounta'ris coula mûtc tht Whbite mist 1 tura from wacledness in m'ay hie.
crcp op t.bir sidm Tht poser ofGud cbuag-~ .Aiarist maj lirai paint a manas body, ci-
td Sar.1 the pucraceaor intu & misssaunary . na pressing thc (rn andi action of crcry launb a"i

matac powcz ca tara a 4clf-plcaing, earth- taercafter aitach tht lacad, r etb ama. purUa.t
ly-naindcd man ihua ctelf-sarfc'6tng, brodiez- fiit tht eoutàteanrcc with tht e.rs'maa
lo;ing disciple ai CL:ast. Tht ptwtz wbicii cvery (catarc cç;npleîe, anad tittefler reprc-
made Saral au aposile ia iedcd ta malc me a. sett tht btdv. But thora ia greai difficrenct
Chriatimn. 1btw=na %bt methoda of ntature and art. T8h1.

Urader ilis aspra ct.iI us caamint tut Itut. man as out. =deI Ms bc as paî.utd. Froua
This word ai Christ as <juiti andl poacrful the dia dva a non-caîstcce the bcipi;

wbra first spllen. ESy the auirisiry of Ibo a.re~ iue itio.tulîd lcad and
Sioirit the sanie Word sra. bc quici endl pow- budj art 4mtuai &cd shaduamj at firàt, buti bcail
ctfaal 4ati. Th=t '<ords or Jtsaas Chrst WC=e andl Lad arc both tuent, andl boîta grow &a-
cti 3pukct- daint, 41c ptraid ui 114s mhaôsau3 geuber 'antu Perfction. te gnousf ala'o &bc
on cfataand ttce.rdcd like dit ra mia Utcl ratat. àt, U out faai the tied'y of ngh tlata,
Evangeliste. Theýt aorde, 141c, the =-r -..- brught to pcrÎccUon, ada theratalr tht 53m.i

s'cpckrtod thena, WcM « botia out, of duc taine.' atual uai.dctaL-ndarag attaracal, naui as àtçp;tu.
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*al unidcratanding lirst attained, and thereafter
the body ofa rightcondnctadded. Mben the
les faint gli"ner of thc gospel begins to
uhine in the understand!ng, il fortlrwith impels
the man towards a rigliteons course. The im-
pulse is feeble and thefflort infantile, but bath
the knowledge and the obedience bave begun.
That infantile effort ta iurn front evil permit-
ted sanie more light te enter the mimd, and iu
the increased liglit the man mxade anuther step
cf progreas in the îiath <uf righteousncss. Buth,
and botb togetber, emerge in cnibryo tinder the
great Creator's Land, aad both gruw ttugetlier
up to the stature of a îîerfect mn in Christ,-
a m.n who knoivs God's will and therefore
dors it, dona it and therefure knows il.

To open their eyes, although a figarative ex-
pression litre, scarcely requires any expu.-Itlun.
Il is that aspect of the Sit.s regcncrating
work.which concerass the knowing of saving
truth, It is the work of regeneration as it
afFects the undersiauding - it is tit unction
of tic Haly One wbich ensables the renewed te
know all tbings tsait Gud bas reveulcd fur Bis
own glory and nîen's good. The practical
turning on tise allier band, being perba,%s more
diflicult of comuprchensiun, is litrc more fulls
ezprcssd. There is coly one turning, butyou
turnfron Iwo th-ngs ana lowcrd tvwo things.
Ai least two expretsiuns arc eînidoyed tu ludi-
cale irbat you turai from, and as anany te in-
dicate irbat yen turai Io:

'From Daricuessa nd tise power cf Satan: Io
Liglit and God.

Thse things on this side stemi two, and the
tsings on tisat side stemi two. yet on cLbr
aidc iucre is substantiaill cxii> ont-~ God and
Ligbi do rot licre represtnt separate and aif-
fértni objecta1 for God is Ligbit. Dar1ântss
*ad tise power of Satan do rlot lar represent
separaie and dilTcrent abjects, fur the power
cf Satan i8 darkness.

Accarding te the word of Christ, the Mastcr,
lise foreanost part cf eht scrrani7s worl,. is to
turn mnen front darlues and thee jsower of
Satan Whcn the Sairiouers word gons Forth

l ht world, il finds Cvcry mn standing
wiîh bis li-tre dazlcnsand hiçbacbt to àight3
t-hroere the truc futndation of ail preaçbing
istaim, "Tura yc.,tam le, ibywill y dict7
was the kej -noie J Old Testament preaching,
andi IlRepent, foi tise 3Ingdom oflr a At.
band," was thc barb:nger of the gospel in tise
fuinesi cf %:-ne-

Obsc'rvc how and wherc ave oblala the in-
formation shat WCe ane ail ut fh-st in in and
unader vcrn!mnat7ea. Il is net annorancrd by

an nryjdge, ave gxlber il froua tise breath-
ng cfacompassionsxe Redetimer. IL s -%

frirnd wbo tells ns ise terrible Initia that av
axe test in oui otru kin, WC S'buld îhcrcfure
ail bca more avillingi> Lakce it in andi tale il.
home. lie Who tells u civ nosAil the cage.
fle icucava wlaat is in sa-à to deffcavc the sern-
tenç,. anti wbul la ln Goti te inflict it. 'Ilciu-
'ye Jin "

sizicaae lao A3snrssc as t bualez
and i ,bacc ofPlaaraub ;n Joanpvt. timc-liste
buo'b feremrtn ibtfir sorr'wu. And danIzer.5 in a
long, tircl, -w cç1 slep. Titirj 4trhoth,*id ath
aUbet, f -T ilht on;a .~ ça~ f ag
asÇ fr« f e, ai th i Lad ncirb= a~c-

priveti cf liberty. For the moment neitiser
captive kucava or feels that ho is in prison. But
bath avili discover iL sean. '%Vhen they awske,
they avili knaw it ail. Now suppose tiaat tavo
messengers froL ýhe king are spnt simultane-
ausiy te tbese tara mens in Ileir sepnrate ceils,
bearing te each bis savereign's final decee,
and tsait tise meseengers bearing tisose decrees
finti tise prisaners asleep, and aaae ihein.
Buth tise, une andti <e oîistr are by tise cail of
a rual messenger aaaakcened in, the conviction
ana consci..usuess tisat tise are surrouuded by
strong prison alalî and kept in by iron bars.
Bath make thc saine discovery as te tlieir lires-
Cnt Isersunial condition. But the sound avhich
reveals ta tisis site Jaer bis cai.ti'.t ias his own
dealb-warrant. tise suuia ahich rerezels te
that sleeper bis caluîiziîy is the inivitatiun te
instant escapie by the messenger cf thse king.
Both leara tha. tise> art in p.rison, the one b>
bting shut up te don, tise uther by being led
lite liberty-

Sec frein tisat case hoar goati it is te leamn
even a terrible trulli, if arc ]cara il. in a diay cf
mercy, and froua a Savirsurs voice. It shosild
be saveet even te learai hear iow and dark a
dungeit ae lit ;-n, aren ave Iearn thse fact froin
Christ'sz.ommand le çame out of it it glu-
rions lihef.>. Il is by tise inviatiocn te salety
tisat are discever utir danger. Prisonera of
hope are ave. thse messeuger avio bers the
Ring's frec pardon optens Uic gales and bids us
fiee

Suppose a Captive lu an inuer prison avitis
jmats> successive clrcles of strong we'lls arsmî 1
bim, andi suppose fsrtier tixat Le lias neiyer
been led or carricti thro&gb Ilese uter galesl
but bas bsea bum atid rcareti sahin thc fast-
ness. Ifhl s ]cd outut st into liberîy, ho
avill discuvcr the ntan.ber of the rciainiug alals
anid be tbk1-nessofcacl. Tse discoier> vl
bc picasant, aithougli It is Uic diseovery of tise
strength uf bis purison, ien bis escatpe firsI.
ireveals tht depth cf Lis bondage. Thus the
man arbox thc Sun cf Goti inales fre, dis-

icavers th. etrengts or bis prsnbom I

In the spiritual dari'ncm, Saîanas poaver asiput forth. That pnoav e eis tisedarknesrs, tise
darknress faveurs that poarer. Tise> aork to,
catis ctlbers bands. When yen hsirn frein thse
dlarlnesa, i.la l t te ligit., alita yen wrvclij yctrselvcs onti of lise tempies powver, it ia to
ceuse te Goti. rerhsup saine arc thinking
â bout Ibis grand tircisive change. Tise> arc
afra of rcxuaining in ibedatkne&%. bu;, alas!
they art aise afraid te corne to thse ligist. Tisey
arc afriio being longer in thet poave of

Sata, bu tbt is nt hing of ar hich îlse_
arc êtill more af.-sid, and that àa te couic xâta
te Goa.

Tise proaigal n'as for a longz lime nbappyT
suer is mouc.y «aal l si-trit. Whcnà tise picaz-
mrcxs cr ira aver ba.uîcc endcsrtd mi*j usisries inaxi a day, besause he dlreadet more
te o tr al humc a bcggr, ana tu mn a=
ânMr (ailiers face, <han- 4o endure bunger andi
MILt asid ssiednms ina £forcupM la. -rlxiap
4=c. ocf out vraders art in tut çondition o! thes

gprod-.aix du.-;ng tisat intc;zal ise.ween thetimre
ubt bice fcIU liei bcggar> anai thse timr aben
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be fell on his father's ncck. Yoit are not easy
where you are. The darkness is nowdrry
but the liit, witb ail yoîîr sins upon you, is
more dreadful still. Satan's cbaiîî is henvy -
but you w.ould rather bear it than go righît into
the bands of the living God. Blessed are those
prodigals %vho are brougbit the lengti of the

gansd decisive turning, "I 1 will arise and go
Io Miy father!"

To the tiltby in bis filthiness the prospect of
being exposed in the lighit is dreadful;- te the
rebellious, ivho bas broken bis fatber's heuart,
thc prospect of meceting, bis father is more for-
midable than ail the miseries of hiî condition.
But when lie tiîrns ail is changed ; wben b.z is
clotbcd in the fairest robe, lie necds not sbrink
from the light of bis father's dwelling, or the
glance of a brother's eye. ivhen lie lies on the
titther's bosom, deep> ini the fiitler's fathomless;
love, bie -" no longer think it drcadful to,
corne to 1lis .xther.

t ONSECRATED ART.

Thon w -ough t Bez.aleel and Aholiab and
e .-ery wise-h arted man, in ivbom the Lord put
%iwisdom and .nderstanding, ta, know bow te,
work ail manner of work for the service of tbe
sanctuftry, according ta aIt th..t the Lord haît
commanddf-Ex. xxxvi. 1.

Intcrestinig notices of tbe mechanic arts oc-
cur in thc Exodus. [t is certain tnat they
werc cultivatcd '%vitl grcat success in Egypt
both bcfoec and ifter the trne of Moses. It is
probable that tbe llcbrews, although kept in a
scrvile condition, tvcre equal te thecir masters
in mecbanical skill. Wc arc too npt to forin
our conception of slaves in castern counitries
and ancient times on the niodel of the cxam-
pics whicli have occurred in aur own experi-
ence. in nt tcast one decisive foature the cases
are totaily difl'crcnt; the sltives whom tbe
Egyptians opprcssed were, as a -ace, in ail rc-
speets equal to their oppressu -s. Instances
wcre net rare in whých thcy rost to the highest
offices in the state. Joseph %vas bought from a
gang of travelling chapmen; and yct be be-
came virtualiy the ruler ef Egypt. Uow dif-
feront is the relation between master aud slave
in thc States of A&mcrica! Not long ago 9.
meînber of the servile race, althougli person-
&lly a frceman, and a dector of divinity to boo4
wvas by the dcifion of a legal tribunal in New
York denied thec right of riding i~ an omnibus
beside men wiso owned a whiter skin. Doubt-
less soumc Ilebrcw patriots followed the stnù
ara cf Mses, wbo hall by tbcir skill arnarn -
cd thc palace of tho Phiarobs. The talent
whicb ube-y had ncquired in the bouse of band-
age wsLs aftcrwards% emploed ini tbe interests
of liberty. The Egïptians by the Exodui. wero
sqpoiled cl' the jewellers as %voll as the jcwclsc,-
of the goldsmitbs aos ivcll as the gold.

lu is qadly instructive te noize that the first
,ilieaticn of mnchanicail skill axnong thc lib-
Craied Hebrevrs was the construction id' an
i dol. The golden calf is thc e.'rliest sp:ecimcn
of their nrt after they obLincd tbc.ir indepen-
dece The rredincses with which tbcy cll
inta jdoatry rtadit a bumiliating tesson te bu-
man kind in every age. Aaron in hiq lame
apology says, (xxii. 24), «« 1cast it ini thue

' and there came out this caîf." Thus a
ugbity child, caugbut in tbe act, ventures haîf

alie to bide bis transgression. No doubt bc
or thc workman at bis bidding, cast the gold
into the furnce and the caîf came out ; but
this is net the whole truth in the case. Tbey
planned and executed thxe image.

Yet it ivas truc in a deeper senso than the
equivocaters intended, that they îîoured in the

mtai and tlîe calf came out. This was the
forai of art into whicb bath their bands and
thueir hecarts rcadily glided. Apis, tbe ebief'
deity or ancient F.gypt, wvas an ox. The figure
of an ox accordingly was most familiar te the
liebrew artisans, and muao tbis figure tbeir ef-

fotnaturally feil, as soon as they began te
mnake images on thecir own account. Tbey d:d
for themsclvcs, %vheu free, .% bat they bad done
for tbeir masters in bnndage.

Tbc history bore i.; tr:Insî..xrent. and 1.ic
moral sbines clc>.rly through. lu is net noces-
sary te fetch the lesson froin ifar; thle lcsson
offers itsclf unsought. 'lVisdomi eropis eut on
the surface here. M1ark thc terrible pervasive
power of early habit and education on the moer-
aI and religions sentiments of a community.
Moses, by Divine inspiration, was raising the
people up te wortby conceptions of God's be-
ing and character ; but, wben bis band iras re-
moved for a day, the dcad-weigbt gravitated
into idolatry. Froin cbildbeod that gonera-
tien of Hebreirs bad scen and beard the penmp
e? heathien worship. Thecir memery was
chargcd withi it; and the lessons taugbt thein
e? Abrabam's faith irere net able te overeorne
tbe tide o? daily universal babt. Hlei bard
it is fer evon truc convcrts in a heathen land
te, shako off entirely the bondage of idolatry ;
and bow preciaus te us is ocr birýhright in
ibis land I Let us 1cm-n te pity and beur witb
the wcalcness a? those irbo have been' steeped
in heathen habits in thecir youth; and let us
1c-n aIse net ta tbink of ourselves more higbly
than ire ougbt. 1 tremble te tbiak irbat 1
might bave been and donc in mattefs of r( li-
gion, if I had net enjayed the goodly heriîa e'
o? gospel lighu and liberty woen by the struggles
ef faitbfül foreffathers.

From thc bistory of thc Exodus wre lcarn
thait, witie the application cf art in tha service
e? idelatry came easy and natural to thc atisis,
tbe application of art to Uic worship of Godl
iras the resulu of Divine qualification and cuit-
The warkcrs irero chosen, and their wark pro-
scibcd ; I bave ealled by nanie Beza-lcl and
Alholi.ib." Fartber, ai thc vcry time when the

1 men of Isrtcl ivere applyiug tîmeir skill ta thc
construction o? an .idol, God iras inuimating te
ilases in thc mnain bis choice o? that skill fer
the purposes of Ris owvm worsbip. Wbchther
the samne tira men, Hezalcel and Aheliab, who
ivere sclected as the architccts of the tenu-temn-
pIe for Uic wcrship ai' God, wrre employcd by
Aaron ta malie an idol in imitation o? tht-
F.gptian Api., -re do net ccrtainly know. Tht-
artificer of the galdcn calf is net namcd ia the
Scripturcs. But it is in every way probabîr
that thc r«nie amen irbo consuructed Uthe idol
irere zerwirds employcd ia Uic service of
tue religion. Tht ;kilt C'f thase men would
li elol knou-n tiroughouu Uic comnniny. A
talent sncb as ibis cs&nnot lie hid. It is tht-
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ordinary methoci of the Divine goverument net
te creto new faculties, but in a kingly way to
take possession of faculties already existiug,
and iuipress there by the power of love jato the
service of the King.

Thus Saul of Tarsus was tnken captive, andi
his skill transferred te the service of the Con-
uîueror. The chief priests kept that man in
constant employment. His task was to destroy
the Church. Ris great and peculiar talents
werc laid out ini the service of the enemy, bc-
fore ho becaine a vessel to bear the name of
Christ. But, as in the case of the ancient, Re-
brew artiste, the decree bnci gene forth on the
Mnount, while they were in the flagrant act of
idol-making in the valley, that their skill
shoulci be forthwith consecrateci to thc service
of God; se, at the very tune tiat the young
man Saul kept the clothes of the ruffians who
rnurdered Stephien, the purpose of the Lord was
sure, and the decec was alrendy on the wing
that should arrcst tic mean, andi employ bis
varieci learuing ia establishing the kiugdouu of
Christ. It is a commson method of Divine
providence te, take froin the adversury bis
ablest bands, and mako thern willing wcorkers
on the side of righteousnoss. The skill that
made an idel winsomc, su as te litre hurnan
sofl3 into idolatry, cviii bc ensployed to decor-
ate the temple of the living God. The native
e--,-rgy andi scholastlc aejuirements, which in
Saul thc persecutor coxnpassed the death of a
few bclicving menand womea in Jerusalein, in
Paul the apostJe carricd the gospel over Eu-
rope, aud undermined thc f3undations of idol-
atry.

A movable temple in Miniature aras con-
structed for the use of the noinade tribes. Con-
sidering the circutnstancos andi condition of the
people, there aras a great measure of complote-
ness and splendour in ' th provision mnade for
Divine worship asnengst theni. Each portion
of thc structure aud eneh appointcd ceremony
had atypical significance. On a sinilar plan,
aud avith larger dimensione, the temple avas
afterwards reared and furaished at Jerusalein.
Both in the carlier tent, and in the Inter temple,
anr in the highest forans thon available aras
lavishly cmploed. The rituai aas suniptuous
to Uic outarard eyc, as avel ns spiritually sig-
nific ant Lo Uic faiti of the thouglaful.

But the partisans of the Rouiish ritual. taise
notbing by this. The îensiions andi gorgeons
cicrotional culture of Uic Papacy, se rur freni
being an imitation of Uic Hebrew arership, le
in violent opposition to it on thc vital cardinal
point By Hcbrcw law and practico thc mctbod
ofuioderu IRomearould bavobenucondemneci and
destroyed as idolatry. lu the Theocracy thct'c
w.cs only oue temple; there aras ne diplicatc
ef Uic gorgecouscuUurccst&blisbcd there When
% portiozn of the tribes settlci' on UIic cast of
Jordxn avere suspectcd of an intention toe stab-
lish another sItar, Uic nation rose in armes, nnd
avero prcpareci te blet Uic stigmna out, if ncces-
sary, la Uic blood of their brethrcu, (Josh.
xxii). In Inter timos a distinguishefi prosclyte
of EbUiepisi, arben lbc desired to averhip, founci
it nce&ýçry te travel all Uic ay to icrusaleua.
lic couîl flua ne altarand no priesthood ncarer
home.

'I'h fine-art w orsbip- of Reome is set up every-

arbere. It is repeated like echocu among the
hills, or ripples on the sea. The costly, deco-
rateci, seunîous ivorship of Uic flebrews aras
eue. Steruly arere the people forbiciden under
pain e? death te set up any second. There is
a avorîc o? meaning la this. Wc know that
the divinely-appointed sytnbolic ritual of Israel
aras a type of truc heaveuly thiugs. The Cocu-
iug Eveut cast this sbadow before it. One
light only tbroars eue shadow. Where there
arc many shadoavs, ave kuoav tluere must bo
many liglits. The light in bgaveu arhichi
sprcads day on earth is one : the many liglits
arc of man's kindling, anci tenants otf the dark-
ness. Ilesides, ambon the sun reaches the zen-
ith, eveu the one shadoar ceases. Such is thc
condition of the Churcli since the Lighit of the
çrorld bas comae in full. The shadoars have
disappeareci, aud Illooking unto, Jesus*"
tbrough the transparent glass of the Word is
noar the common, aud equal privilege of all
believers.

Art, both in its useful and ornamntal de-
partments, revives aud flourishes in our day.
Hows can it ho baptizeci by the Spirit and oui-
ployed inl the service of Christ? Not by briug-
ing it beduly jute, Christian arorship. Art tbus
employed arill, like a drunken mother, overlay
ia thc nighu. ber living ehild. Lot Ic h sim-
plicity that is ini Christ*' proside ini Uic aer-
ship of Goci, and let Art as a servant go out te
the field sud gather tribute for Uic king.

Boar vasi. is the inechanical powver, lîca ex-
quisite the sisili aud taste cf the civilized na-
tions lu modern timos 1 Lot the Great Exhi-
bition tostify. Can tispoarerbhoyocdttei
chariot of thc Gospel, in order ta huston its
progress through Uic avorici? Cita this bcauty
ho onaployed lu makiug the trutb more attrac-
live, se tbat iL may aia Uic -nations te Uie
Savieur? They may; ticy shahl; but the
blossed consumxnation cannet bc aitaiaed by
auy rude material process. Golci andi silver,
aruod aud iron, are net plastic l ich fly
Spirit!s bands. la Uic hurnan seul site thc dis-
case that perverts art; te tIhe buman seul must
Uic cure ho appîicd arbicbx saha make ail art
loyal again te Uic Kintg Eternal. Alas, our art-,
wmihUic wealth arbich it brings, secms te
gin.vitate, like that of UiceIlebreave, te idolatry!
Wea do net niaie a cal? andi dance round it.
Covetousness is a more rcfined and cqually
rcai idolatry. Ouher arorsbips, lesm reputable,
but even more imporious, iraw devotees ia
thousands te, their sbrinos If Uic sisilful,
wealihy, poaverful pereous arore cenvcrted te
Christ, thc sisill aud arealth and powver aroulci
become tribute in Bis treasury.

The Art of liritain lacks thc blcssing, bc-
cause ber artisans, Uic pub suid matrroar of thce
nation, are ia a great mesure ignorant of Uie
gospel aud ostrangcd froni iLs ordinainces. It
is vain te expect Uiat those abo, do net fear
God avili regard mnu. The chie? effiort of Uic
Cbureh shoulci ho dircctcd teward Uic chie?
constituent cf Uic population. WVhit Uic ar-
tisans are, thie country avili eventualiy ho. If
Uiis mighty nass rua te corruption, noihing
avili sare Uic commnuavlth.

Therc bas been gretit danger; but thce 'worst
is pla. iVe arc lun a tuelibescithier condition
to-day than ave wcre ton ycas ago. There is
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'Io cause to despair or despond. Christian
patriots may welI t.hank God aud take courage.
Iduch has been alrcady gained, and the capital
already in baud, if well laid eut, may greatly
increase the ratio of our prfits in the next
decade. Hopeful hearts are needed and active
bands. Art and ail its products willi be truly
consecrated when the artists are new creatures
in Christ. There is no royal, at Ieast there is
no easy, superticial road to this constimmation.
As Saul's learaing azîd eziergy ivere irrenctied
fr-im the service of the wicked one, and con-
serratcd to the honoiar of God and the welfiare
of man, s0 must the skill of our nianufacturing
population bc diverted from multifurmn vices,
and compelled to fluiw in a great, pure stream
of devotion and beneficence. The men must
be met in the way of their wickedness and laid
prostrate before Christ. Wlien they are raised
again, thcy will cherisb another spîirit and tread
another path. By the powver of redeeming love
in their bearts many uf those who ivere for-
nicrly counted not only %vise, but also repul-
sive and dangerous as serpents, have become
harrnless as doves. The progress already
made ini tbis direction should rebuke ouir fears,
kindie our hopes and redouble our efforts.
Value them as men; love them as brothers;
stand beside thein in human sympathy, and
pour the gospel as balm on their wounded
sirits. 1le thax. winneth souls is wise.21

W. ARNOT.

A PASTORAL INCIDENT.

tOCTRINE 0F ELECTIOX.

Passing down the street yesterday afternoon,
I saw, sitting upon his wvheelbarrow, a pions-
hearted old negro, J. C-, and 1by bis side
an ardent white brother Methodist, car'h as de-
vo:ed a disciple as Wesley ever bail. As 1
came near, 1 board one sayr, ' There -.8 Mr'.-
lot us ask him.' At their bidding I paused,
and, after Christian salutations, said one-

' We were talking aboutJaUs Iscariot, wvhere
it was saîd, that «I'lit vent to bis own place,
Iha lhe Sctplures might befulftlied," .&c. This
looks as if it %vas deterniined before that ho
would do thus, and so.'

« e, said 1, keeping my face as smootb as
circunistances woid allow, ' it certainly loes
quite in that direction.'

<A- deep subject,' one continued.
« Yes,' 1 rcsjionded, ' but, te me, quite plain.

Just let me ask, Can any being (God Hinisef-
bb it rcverently speken-nut cxccpted> &-now
that a future occurrence mill cerluiirdy take
place, unless it is purpoicd to take place?'

< No.'
«<Well, dees net God knovr ail that is to be

in t.he future absolutely and circunistantial-
Iy?'

< lie dots.'
1 Tlen it mnust bc purposcd, or detcrmined,

to be'?
£Ct'rtainly.'

WIell, wlin deterrnined it?
God.'
Y*s,' 1 added, 1 ed.'
À dep stiliject,' ho adtled again, « for it

maims to take away our freedoni.'

' No more,' 1 reqponded, ' in religion than in
other niatters. I amn cn my way te the post-
office-doea God know whether 1 shail ever
reaeh it?'

' Yes.'
WhYT

Because He bas se purposed.'
But that dees net affect my conduct. 1 act

just as freely as if there were ne Divine knowl-
edge and purpose, atîd yet 1 arn assured that
there are both.'

With that 1 left thein te ponder a subject
wbich t.bey heair denied froni the pulpit, and
yet wvbich their plain comnion sense told thent
must be se. 1 took ne advantage of their
ignorance of technical tbeology te impose upon
theni a Calvinistic doctrine, but addressed my-
self w~ their ability of intelligent discertnent.
The incident pessesses ne extraordinary inter-
est, and yet it is but an added illustration of
the beaLtiful harmony between the doctrines
of oui' catecbismn and conclusions of a conimon
mind. As such isend it toyou.-Presby!eriaa.

Lt is eue thing te pray, another to watch in
prayer,-to strive te wrestle, te be instant in
prayer. If thou weuld look on thy face wben
tbeu hast prayed, and see wliat drops of dew
are on it, look on thy face when thou prayest,
and sec irliat drops of sweat are on tby fore-
head, and of tears in thine ces.

A little grace is enougli te begin the world
witbal, but net enough te end withal. One tal-
ent is fair to begin witb, but dangerous to end
with.

THE MOTIIER'S GIFT-A BIBLE.

Remember, love, who gave tbee tels,
%V len other days shall cone ;,

Wbien she who bad thy earliest kiss
Sloops iu ber narrow home.

Remember 'twas a mother gave
Tbe gift te one she'd die to saye.

That tother sought a pledge of love,
The holiest, for ber son ;

And (rom the gifLs ef God above
She chose a geodly eue;

She chose for bier beioved boy,
The source of light, and lire, and joy.

She bade bum keep tic gift, that when
The parting heur sbould corne,

They rnighit have hope te mcci. again
In an eternal home.

She said bis faith in that wotild bc
Sweet incense te lier memory.

Aud shouild the scofl'er, in his pride,
Laugh thiat fond faitlî to scorn,

And bid himz c.st the pledge aside
That hoe froni South had borne.

She bade hini pause and ask bis brest
If lie, or alIe, had lorcd bur besi.

A parenVt' blessing on a son
Goes with zizis he)y thing;

The love that %voitid rcL*iin tbat one,
Must te Uie oilher cling.

Remember! 'tis n * idIa toy,
A nithcils gift-remicbrT, boy!

-Kene'! .


